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¯ 204Market St, Philada.

::’.- .. " Hits and Caps.--We display as flue
, : .. ~,, . Ulieascaubefoundintbeclty..

stock comprises all .the lal.est etyl~s
and novelties, as well a~ the s1~plo

¯ blo~Im -.. ¯

Gmtts’ l~trnlshlng Goods.--This
line has been m~leoLcd with
c̄are¯ E~ch purcllas o a bargain.

¯ Jll~We earnestly-request our
&/lantic County friends

: to gheus acall.

:~:. ~ P~bsbl¥ th0
,world: la the one,

’ : ": penden~ .... Francevllle
one of the

" TAt¢~lidlui~ll~lib~. i :: . "emd;leete~ M. Chevllllard :lill Prlml ’
..... r deu~: ~lmlulm~t~t8 eonsht of-foity

PERFECTLY PURE¯ Euro~us ~ineludlng asolimry l~,uglmh-
A ileal ~m.ic~u~ ~o~. i ~’.m m~n, a mi~stoner), and 500 black work-

~;,’~ ’::-,¯LT:i , ’~... ""/’!~L i ¯~ ~, " ~;’ii)i ~::/i ,?:i:;~., ::L~:,~/.::,!i’::,i7 :~:~’
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xt u the mom~’om~

WellghL ¯ If 11

,, ~t ~ Ii, 00,.~v~, . -
~l’ttlO ~mek. .

~Fo~--~abrtbebmlOroee~ : " : ,. "

The Fruit 0r0wers’ Union : .: ¯
..! " And Co-Operative Society . i’ WhenI~byWulde~w~wh~’C~Miq~,

(Limited), ~ ..

Hammonton, New Jersey. W~.lheb~m~m,~o.~u~,o~
..... W~ ~ ~ c~kt~=.i p~ t~mCm~

~aufaoturer of ¯

men, empl0ved bY: a French :Compimy;

duly:h’°’lstex]’ the ltienchgunb°lt~l°ne’ .i: " :~ ’ .. ¯.B, i~ :.~.~ ~i¯
.l~nded a detachmeataude~luled the i
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Wagons run thr0ugh i. a.ndvicidi -7: : :/
, " i i :/
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0. M. JORDAN.
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¯ .Plcase don’t forgatthat a general
al~loItmeut of

Breads--C~ges,-- Pies,

¯ wo~ ~ow~o. Ihiidlln ud:Atimltle
" ~" : I " r ": .... " mmltlw.SeT$. I.ISSI.. ;..., .Mr. W. H, ~tlorgan. merehant~~ Lake

~Ity, Florida, was taken with a severe " ’. / i’ ::"i{ : i DOWN ~RA~ISi". . . ;.
...;; .:: ..

on. ~1~. .......... " " " ’attended with it dlstreutng cough
"STAII .lal~. A~ I=~; ~l eli ~ lizl~liillrunning lo~ consumption |u its first

~ J~

~ i : ~ i~ ~ ;’;.] ....
"

etale~. Retried many so.ealled popular " " ’. ~Is’m P~ Paa, i~. U m. 1 s.m l~m. ’
..--..-- ~ --: .-. --_ L/:̄  :,17:

0oughi~medle~aud steadily " I i~ sl .~® *~ " ..... .t;~
’:i:!)i :’;(~ was reduced in °flesh,.hnd I 4M, a] "510 ~ Ira, ..;¯. -.II( i:

and was unable to
~ 5: --- ~ ~ ~ :--- ~i,~

New ’ -~ ~ i:S: ._ ,>m~ .... >i

about ’~ ..... ; -: ’ = --
found hl~selr well and hse .had no return

: i~uumoulon-~;I ’ 5 i~lll~Oomi ~_._ ,IO:O’ ~,
~-_--- ’ --<6~ "~---" -";~= u~’m"~ e,,. "~"

show sogrand a record- of eure~ ....I el01 zo¢ ~I:. ~.~XI’ .~ ’---- !!] ’~ *" ~"
King’s"~ewDi~ooveryfor Cousumpticm. liim*lio~lti.**...I 0801 101 ]e~ -e~ ~ _, ,s=~ ._Guarlmteed to do just what is claimed for - " : - - ........ ,. , ’. . ,.

Store. 4

Miss it. M, B0din ~ LL ~ "-@"
.... ¯ ~c~ o, ~o., ..... - I~"I

. ¯ Watorfo~
Tenders her ee~ioca to the people of wl~io~ .... 1 --- ~ ~
_ Hammonton and vicinity. Terms ~to~.~: r ~ t 01

DiOmtl~_ r ill ..." -" reMonable, laweee .... i t0
" ,’ ~ 7~ BM

,sm-.o~n.-- --. ~-I sis

PAPER¯ " ’ . ~l~a~ Gi~. P¯
,.’.,. ¯ ’ ¯ . . im~wx, ~ Co’s

~ ::: ’ ....... ," :- sireei),~r~ere~w~r¯’lll~lllVnlIV
’ " ~. I eOlttrllctsinay.. ,.~ ~, ~. ,-NrJi iUlm,,

-," Id eml-

: Confectionery ..... ~ ..... __
’ Mlly’atUl be found in great variety llllII

o and abundant: in quantityat

Ps ker’s- Bakery’e ..... " la s an i~*ue0 and . " ¯ -... ,

.-.;: ; ’ . You Cannot Get a Better
~i-7: , ., " : ’ r*o nol~.’ .o~h or ,.x..l.. tu.. b~*.~.~
r;:: ".I ’’,~ . r i~ .... : " ’~[llese cutters are indispensable to’ the

to GODEY~, the bell f~milly maozhi, in Am’ rl~i..
The leading attractions for 11t~9 are : neluilful Col... ̄ o.,....s..me ;0e°"" ...o-";o .-,co

:~i :i . " .., Illing in feM, as clover Is now lllrKely 8U J,R ,,.,,.,.,,~, .,,~

;!. i)~.Lt .... . : .i. ~..~f0~f~dias lewis’ ’ ’ .

.,>" : i " Orders taken for Clover hay. ~.mnromer~.and ~ns
New and Populs~m~le, -

.:., :" ’ ’: Plans |0r tlle.hotl~you waet tobnlkL
Celebrated Cooking Receipts, ere.

~e ~*Be~uUfal nose" Club. by Emm. J Ore,

, li¯ll
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" D~. J¯ A’ Wa!m,."
¯ . na e , _:.._

- lIAmio .l~o& -,<:~::!f,Z,
Office Days,--Tuesi~y,. Wedn_em:~y

~hur~lay, Frtday and 8aturday~ ~
hl,,o,~,, le~, GAS &~II~/S~-~K~SD--~O. Ct’;.

ire ordered. "

,, .!|

and .... ’ ’

’ " I

I.

.... J,
Resident Lmvve. .,,lo..,,,,.,o,,,r duUesforeach month. A Chlldrenk Corner forthe

llilter in Chlmoery, Notary Public, Ileal utile ones ’ A dch .r~T-6nlt~mtn-te by fa~orit.
ll’dltiite and ImSUI~0~ ~en~ author., among whomare ~._~_ I~nnox, Ollv/s

Lovell W/18on, ~ds Msrte Peek, ~Is/oIneurea in lq’o. I i and at the isnow. -o." author or "ocmlnl," Bolla ~.
t ~lV~ -Oreene,~llth hei-humo~= ikeidllt0 and-oi~erl. --

to all bustneu¯ nOEHIIIHO to Cr,UB ~.~isg~
rn~mlumo I** ~q~l~l r¢~tum,
the mmt choice and vlluible of any mllP~lne

Sheriff’s Sale. i=~. ~..i~.,o,==~|.n.=~,~a=olo
club =lt~ and ~remluml. . ~--

~~u kind~, at ,

’~_._~. ¯ , . :~:
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’:7::" ......¯" ;" "’: ....." ’: ilt~lii~’l~’"’lilt~lill~/~’; virtue of, ......wrtt’--of
’ ...... Every L~y her own Die,maker ,;,;;:~ :: j,:. : ,... L<,-,..~; ,

;~7 ".;# ¯’ ..... -I Who lellrthm to O~eyVl ly’I S0OI. The ~u~d . . l ...... i i

,:.,,... ’ < , ’ em, lm**~tl,lli#,l~i~ll the " ’~
"~ ~ ̄  : ":- - " ......... ~- ,=1:- -~-I

llillmll.e/m!~ ~ ~tt~’~
cent B*mpl, Copy ¯

.’.-’-. ...... : " ~i ~rJou* ume~m. 91h day ot November, 1889, ._. I seual _~ ee-’~ ~
.... w I w~leh wll: ,., ..... ...... : :~ ~,~,~ ,~.,~ Atiwco’elo~k in the a~r~nof ~ald da~ m.~o.~o. .~u

" Atla.tl0C0..nty, i, ’’" :: :I:.’ ~-.’ C0~TB&CT6R~)~’:: ’~;, . .-: ¯ : ~ h*~li~,~i~ at.theoliloeof WllH~Bernehouse, lnHam- ".[ne p~u~rn *.no., I allowedon yoursubs~rlp.howtoeul out Inn I tlon when received State of~ew Jersey, ~. ~! i" ;’~ ;:~I~:~i ~ ’! ’ ’ : " " .... ’ .~.." i.. ’~:’ ~- " . " = ~ .~,,,m~m~ mouton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, all sainlent yon want" ~ ........
:~ ..... ; . . II mltm*ullll~lur~lmIJi -.tho~ two-adloilllng-iotaof-lund-eltnateln -That,~illwe-c~nimy¯ia-th[i-slmd~~-or¯therelt~-s~ ’ " ....... ,-Dl~i~o of Orphans -CoultFl::.;~iimi’q~qmiiiiiT:7~’~~~
,.: ......... If ll,llllni~lli.*lumllwlll theTown ofMalmmouton, in the Counl ~ yourmmpl, nlmb~r.rorwhlchi,nd 15c~utoetonce .... r

AdJadglogIu~olveooy~and[i :’ :I,~ll:I’, l:i I’I:’M!:M-
’,.=- ........ ~-; ........................; ~:m. II Im llll~m*"~m ~m scribed M follo~s :Atlauti°’ and .Rifle of New.Je~ley,. d. lieder’, I. nnly $t1.O0 i year. ~ddreu ....... _ .....

Ordei4 r g~Rale_.of Lan~;.- ~:::=.I ~ -.il.ip-llilp ~il~illml~:iillldlj.lll
" .¯ ..... : , ~1 XlITi ~d~.,~ ...... ..ira ~,,~.wm,,,..~m.m~_ No. 1. Beslnnlngonthesouthslde~entml C " "Gedey’aLady’s Book,.’, " In the matter~l[ the salS oftheinnd, sad .i :..;;:.._L. ,. ’ ,,-;’. ;~ :.".-~ .~:;:~,~..-,.

..... ~ ": . :, II ~ltwlnl.lt=~mll Avenue at the dtstnnee of one hundled aud U. : , " Pniladelphiib Pa. " buildin"gsthereoib of, Bradford!Dana,’ < :;~ :/TFaillllOnt011i~,i~y L~ "i.~~.~ ,: . ’: ~. : .m ~,.,.t..wl ~i ’ ’ ’ --" dooe~sed, (or the paymeut of his debts," , ~ .’"., :. ;’ i’ ~: ";’ / ’ i ’, 7-’i’ :;~:~,~., : ;... ~.. ,~.,~.,~,. thiri~sixpe~hessoutb-matofthe.south,ide
"Godey’s" and I~EPUItLICANOne~.. :. -. . - .- ’m m~lal~l~lm.wil~m of _.~.levue A.venue. thence extending (1)

,. ...... :. .... : ¯ .ll ~Im,-li~ lllliml, south’|h|tteenoegreelthlrtsenmluuteswem Byvtrtueof the ab0ve.slat~I order, to ~1 " .:~ :’ :.~ .. i.t " :’,!~~:~
¯ ..’~. . ¯ , .....- ~ m**a~l~I~m*Wq~ six(y-fourand elgbty-elxbundredthe -- " me dirseted :and delivered, ~ *ball ~nat
:.::~ ; ,: ’.,, .....,~ .... ......" ,~ffi.. w.,.,--.~..~,~.~" --" ""~’--" thcoco ,=) ,outh fo,~., year,:$2 55,which should be publIo,vendue, On TUESD&Y, ti~e .. , r .’ ~t ~i" "fU inisl;ed: , :~ ; ,--:~:

m~ peeineauone
,::~. " .. ::::’~. ’: ).’. ’" IIIl~i~III four minutes east

we h..a~lh, . ~sent to, this office. ~ 2tth diiybf Deeember, 11889,’¯ .:L i ’: : ’ ’ "? " ¯ ’ .....
,my office in Hammdntml,. at-l) o’0hq3k
the f, lrenot~n of the above date, all the ~ "’ :’ " :"""’" To I OVEI Sside Ot said O~ntral Ave. "

the side of the ~me
miu- 2

" " " O-"mtlisure. ,. " , .

Ulen~
’ corn ~r of the

ding (l) along
thirteen mln ....one hen- Being txceediugly fond of Sage ~ee~,

I ord. ered several from" Boston, ~ud ’they

lolh’~wi6g dm~rthM, la.d ~-~lid].; prl.mise~
bet0g the sime.de~etbed ioliId’order,.
thai’to to m~y.~. ’ .... ; "; ,

That, lot. " ]and:sliu’

of .i.tlalitte, and¯State ~ll.
bounded ~ foll~ : Begtunmg at a p.d~
in thc mtddle ofFlre~ Bcad andin lh t.
lice 0f the Chew tibet Sad rnn~ the.ace fi)

Road south

w links to a ; thence.

l=d" Oflll-li#;

thirteen degrem ’ .
,;;., ¯ ; :.., . andflfty.one hund~dtbe have Ju.si~arrh’ed,-- ’ owroes ahd ~0

(,j a,o.~ thn ..=e’.,,,<l, = %’ .’L" ." L".~..* ~"k’ ’o~.~!-------- ----- ...., ,,,~ ~ .,,,,
’ ~ ~1~{;~;" ] ":’< ~ : r ~ity41even minute, we~l :i.,u : . ¯ line of the Cheittrast;,.thene , I~lmli we~turt;

¯ -~" ~ .L] onebundrethlperehe~totlle -- . 8AGE CHEESE. lJueof said traetto -laca~f beginning. ’ ~,~.,.J~ t,~i~ ,:,
" .............. " ":’ :~"=~:¯ nlng, 0oD~lnlng live i~rl~l ..... ........ ’ r , : ~] , " , ilrl, rilllri iv¯. i|
’ " " " ’ ! " ." 1 the mdme tWO lOt ’ ¯ c~mtalnlng slxand one-half a( res ol. land -.~,,~7,,.~.~)~ .~. ,.,

., .-..--.~- : measure Be [ have a,few to spare and c~u sell ~them ...... ~ ~.,.~ I.==. ~ ~.~ { : .... r: "" ’ "" conveyed .to- ~lS~d,llenry.E.T.ba~.m’~"~. y.:WII- -~~.~.v.L ~-ii~.’~i=.’_’~L~’-.":U’£~?~"~ ;’" :: l~ol’eor len.;::sndbelug onc.balfof ]o~ ~ (,. ~,...,.,.~’ ,.~, ,~
’~’’:~’’’’ : r’= :~~" i ~:~ " --=" :" II :’ "~ "’ lllitn G.Rmlthsnu wife oy ue~’:~a~"~ ill !~e tu, uwmil W~-e= Vurvu.-u: numlmi~d flTRnn the mnn or the W3ev, I al*lhuv, I~b.tlllle,I I.
: ’ ..... "" ~ : I’d I~ r ’e ....... ~" " ’. - ,-- ............... r ’ " " I~ll~ ~l~llll*ll~lleli*~ n ti.:<,,. , .,,... . . oemberllliz and z~t e~inth Clek .................. ¯ .... -
~.,,,., ,. ::::,: :, ,, -, omm or.A~_n~d~co.oty, i. ~ook~or Whole Cheese, ]5 cents. " ,In°.uthl~.irmandA~[!e.ui’uralC°mp~all.~’ L~,’~.~..~; ~
: / . ..... ,~ ’, ~e~+~e .4~,e~ _ , .,’- _ _..’ ; ’" .i~, "5/ ’ -~r. ., UelDg .rue ,ame prt<m|s~s ~)Dve~co ny ’~*i~l.¯l~ll~i,mml; ,~

’i}.’;: - ; ;, : :: I .... l~elzedesjne-pl~.per~ym .i,enry.~,’xnn.yer /U IDS. ¯ ¯ I(i cenis ’ dood ditf~dJu’ne 23rd.lfiSlL bY George F. I ._~,.,~’~!~ "!~, ¯ ’ . , ’ ¯ ¯ . , 1 .¯ , , ¯

I:’:1 ~:’r’’; ’ L ’i P ] ~:~ .vi-Iql!TJIIllUAlll TKIAI" Irn.tees, ete..nnaU}besoldbY ", ; ’";, ’ , -~. ¯ " .’,, ; lathe Cler!ls¢llof Atlanile;0oulity, le~uu~i~:,l,il~.l,l,,.
"i~i’~ i",~; :"" , : L!, ’~’ ’I.INI Hi ~ lillll;lll lilt_ill U~’ _ . " .~MITti l~,~OtlN~ON,~.herl~. ¯ .l ID,’~ .1~ celltR; ~ inltook;lO~of Deede~ f~l’i~ ~;elo, ’. :. - t’:~*~,~,~’~*~-~4~-,.~v~l~,

: : : ,: ,.,,,;: ...~I~...&A.!IU.~/I~q~:~ ti/i~?f.pr.b~li~l~.l~=~’~"!T’,¯’F’V," ’ .lYl’ J.l. J~~. ¯ ,.)D&iedroet;.20~i 1869. ;.; :i,, ’." ; !’.N~’~:’~?
~",’ ’ ’ .,’:’; . .... , ’ " , L - ’ . - ; ~ .... ¯’ : , .! ...’ ¯ . ..... ’ , ’ , " . ~ ;.~’- ,":’, I~!~,,:L:’

.’;.~;, . ...... ’ . . ,. , " ’ ’ . "" . .... ,. . , " . ’ : . . " , ".i" "’:: " " ..... ~ ;;’"’;i ..... "’"’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’-~ " ..... "* ~ ’
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Steel

!- . We’are prepared to fit you With Glasses of almost’every s~yle
and quality. Broken frames and glasses Iepaired.

¯ 0A . COOK, Jeweler and Optician.:f., :.-..

.... at
.. That you will find what you want to go, to housekeeping, with,

"~:’ O00K and. PAiq~OR STOVES.

- - .FURNITURE, CARP~..TS and OIL CLOTHS.
~;;~I ....

I. Stove-pipe in’all shapes and sizes¯ Stove repairs g6fto order at

~:L ~o~ noun. Job-work of all kinds promptly at~nded to.
.Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

-

~~ .;:: :: C.’~ HAYS, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

.... " ,- DEALER IN

DECEMBER 7; 1889.
"’’: 1 ....

Germany andually sI~nds 430,000,000
marks for its arm% but not much ]~ss
tor its alcoholic drinks,--406,000,000
marks, Intemperance Turblshe_si~tbi r tY
per cent of all the insane~ fifty per cent
of all the poor, aod seveoty per cent el
all her ct.iminals. These facts, adds
the Chzi~tian Advoc~e, neutralize thc
claim so often
where beer is usocl almost univer~lly,
littlodrunkenn~s exists, ,The effects
ofliquor are much the sam~’the world
over and in all ages.

The first Congress during President
Harrison’s Administration will assem-
ble at Washington this winter, aud veo-
ple will probably look to Ths _Vow York
-Tdbuile-forofltciatinterpretationsof-the

JUST ARRIVED.
., Several.c~r.]oads of

-COAL
Which I am selling at thevery LOWEST

PRICEt~.- ll~ All |hose wishing coal

withmy father, W.L. Galbraith.

AIs~ various kinds of

¯ Dry Goods, Groceries,
--.-L--itay -a~t d-Feei~ "

Just call aud i>ee what we have in our
new ehow-oase~

NO. 4-<t

...... If_you are in need of

£q~1 KOl~eO----"

policy of tha R-epub]~catl--party at .the W. ~/L ~A~.IB~’~A~T~=I’.

Nice¯ .... National capital. Our metrotmliiau co- .
" temporary is e~pccially "identified with a

ELM.~-N ~. 7.

"] Protective Tariff. pen~lons for Uutoo
~e~rans, aod various clauses iu the Valley Avenue
Republican creed ; and its endoisemeot,
recently, as the 0fftcial.uewspaper el the E~ ~-!1" - ~liirm
Republican clubs of the country makes Eggs for Hatchinl~, from selected stock

¯ carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

~,.... -:. FlOu~,. :Feed~ i’ex,!il/=ez~,

"::.!.i ... Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
’ < :i:: -) :i -~ :<ii.:B.;’Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

it more thai’l" evcr the :principal ~Ta-
tional authority of the Repub]icao party¯

of The Tri-
b’i~ne, every one must couc~e that the
paper is conducted with Consumatc abfl,’

ity. Its prospectus, printed in another
column to-dax shows that it will Spend

that cau be i~ad with interest
by men ot every political faith. The
reader is~ferred to The T~iblme’~ own
statement’of them:forfurther partita-

Some very eminent aud brilliant
among its list of contrib-

utors. Prizes worth $2,440 are to be
given away to tl~ose who raise clubs o
subscribers, including a free
York and entertainment in .the city;
and there are agreat mauy new pre-
miums for ’l~ders. A 20-page Cata-
logue has ~ei~ prepared, which will be
seut in return furs 9..coot stamp. Ad-
dices ~r/le’ Tribunc publication oIl]ce.

~Tew York City.
The New Jersey justice (3udge Gaunt,

of Camden~_ "who coincides with the
crowned heads of Europe tbat the in-

discriminate sale ~f liquor

s speoialty.

W. H. H. Bradbur
~ammonton. ~, J’.

Best Lehigh Coal for sam from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal may be lelt at P. S.

Tilton & Seal’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTO~T.

~. FX~IDLIIti,
Manufacturer of

Dealer in "

.Tobacco, C]~ar~, Con~,.ctlonery, .
]HAMMO~TTON. ~’. ~..

Mrs. C. ~. 3ORDAN
preventive of intemperance" is a ten,
ius who shnuld no longer hide. ili~ li,,ht
under a bushel¯ ]fie should come out
into the Sunshine of universal publicity
nnd advocate the analogous theory that

the iudiscriminato scatterin~ of small-
pox germs is the best method of prevent-
an cpidemic of smallpox¯

When Iklby wai sick, We gave her Ca.~torlil~

Vi’h~n she was a Chlkl, she cried for C~tort~.
When she became Miss, s.he elun~ to- Cll.~tor f~ -
When llhe ~ Ch~ren,i~le lave them ffastorla~

Electric. Bifters. ¯

¯ Thts remedy is bccoming so well knnwn
¯ ~nd so popular a~ to need no special men-
tiou. AlL who have used Electrie Bitters
sing tho same son~ of praise. ~ purer
medicine does not exist, and it is gu,iran-
teo:i to do all that is.claimed. Eleet,’lo
Bit er~ will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, wxll remove pimples~ boils,
salt rheum, and other affec~iou.q caused by
impure bi .od. W.fll drivn mldaria from
the system and. prow, at as w,il as cure all
mll|lll’llil, lever&" For Oltl’t~i O~ head]tche
c,.listipati.n; alldinnige~i,,;,di, try Electric
Bitter& Entire.sati~r,w:.h,n guar~nleed
or money refunded. Price, 50 cra and ~
per bo~le, ~ C~chra,i% dru~ s~ore., rl

tlus the agency far

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Mae.h~nes

Ladies are invited to call at her residence

~.and see the
~ew No. @,

Dress

 lannels
Call and exame the stock

-?

Stockwell’s.

.

.Z..Z ....

"-T

.7

High Arm, Automatic Tension, ~olse-
le~ in action, lighte~t running, aud

: fastest feed ofnny machine made. . - . aactas low as any. ,. .
Does all kinds of work,.Daruinl~, as Your patronage solmlted. - " ,,

well as plaiu, Fractical work, on the ......
__thinnesLmushn_to_thc._heaviest_wo~k . . W- .~i’,

luadc.
OffiCe ¯in Wm. Bornehouse’s.bfl~Ce{ ’

Old ~htchines Taken
Yal~ opposite thc saw~ill.

In part payment, for which ~ood prices " "
are allowed.--

lowvst each pricos.

~. VAI~NTINIi
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0
.... ~rho signs ls bJ~d whe~ f0lkgcommencs

,k.flcdln’ fault with Providence,- " . ’
¯ . .And balMa"cause Um earLb oon’t shake

ifet ev’ry~ranci# step they take.
o ~ m ~reat till he can see "
ow less tSall little lie would be
strlpp~l to se[t, and stark mid ~r0
htmg his sign odt’ahyv/bers.

doctern Is to ~lde
J~t do

eat :ill0 same.
a’vo success
And it’s I/he man who does the best
’~hat glts more kicks than all tits rest.

= .-Jame~ WAitcomb .~tlev."

A TERRIBLE LESSON.

with the din

18
mere wtsp’thr0ugh-the an-’
surpriscd and puzzled me;

i in the hslf-dazed condition of my~
suddenly-a~dikened breWingscarcely real-
.... prec~ri~u~~ situation’ there’

had
became

ore ~r now

to me about
the hopele~ for
wrecked craft

a. ’why:, l had not kept a
good lookout asho had ordered. .’ ¯

I made no attempt to excuse myself,:
but~mi.serable and~ dejected, confessec~

and described

made. ̄  It
aMve, refit

astrakan

. ing sensation in my breast, and even
’ The bre~ canvas flapped heavily, the this dreadfal moment, with a sort
~rigats rolled to port, then elowJy to consciousneSS tha

" )endini
was-the result of sot ofetarbderd in the last long swell thMFIift- shot through sp

-d theed the huge fabric, and, a minute late~, lighted deck# w~ ~my.she lay n~arly motionless as the fMnt envision, Seeme ~ upflutter oJ the.breeze died away aloft, me .and I hue- h fate oand even the heaving of the great ocean dasEed to death.".rammed to subside.
We were becalmed off the line under my arms and

¯ ’ the burning sun, whose rays melted .the instant I the next morn-
-tar upon the shrouds, heated the anch- eat touched one of my

ors ,m if they had just been drawn from as I afterward learned, a

the furnace and started the pitch from ~the foretop-gallant e ;u

¯ the deck-planks, which fairly scorched
liard which had p~e¢ el

:the feet of the i~en through the soles of dentally loosened from t]
below, and around thi~ r~~hejr p~mps, in spite o’f the awning closed With a convulsive

that oovez~l almost every part of the
" =.upper or spar-deck. " my other_hand_was (

"Some of the hands fairly gasped for to the force of my
breath, nnd I heard the old coxswain of cent had been tooretain my hold.. As my body "righted"the : first cutter say that it was the my hands kept to the rope but for afow
"’tightest" day he had "weathered" seconds, my fingers slid away from the

.mac, he was a boy. ’ ¯strands, and .my descent thr0ugh theXn ,act, among the whole of that air continued. In some degree, myehq/b crew of five hundred men, even
the strongest felt the etfeetsoftheheat, grasp of the line had checked the force

of my fal],.but I had aa yet descendedand mi~uy of the broad-shouldered, sun- only about thirty feet, and the fr/ghtful
embrowned fellows, who, before noon, distance of nearly seventy feet e;f space
had been sitting around on gun-tildes,
and on the deeks reading, conversing yet intervened between me and the
-~or~nending their clothes, were now deck, when, to my su I "

.lazuy reclining at full length, while the downward course was !

’young topmco, usually so brisk and
ilively, no longer stood erect in the

in~ops but leaned Wearily against the a
-- ’ ¯ ~ , ~:’_ "1~

: i’/~orefore, when sturdy grown men . It is perhaps needless to state that
-them acknowledged the power’of old
~So~, it seemed to mo--~ mere this rope had been made fast to me,

:rib. " on h~ ~st while rwas whom I

for It had

¯ the deck--~ieutenant Bidale--lor send- but had not z fall been prewous-
the stud-.ing me a!of, an hour before sundown;to

the’ lore~op-gadant-cross-trees, where,
though it was late m the day, l coul,d think I would have been somewhat
~tid feel the ~ye of the old "scorcher’ injured by the jerk st the rope when

darled ts_ myd~evoted head like ahun-
my swift descent was so suddenly

swung"What need," I reasoned, "b’f a look- shrouds, I c.lutehed thc~m, and shaking
¯Jut being, kept in a dead ~lni? The

.... little brig, our tender, which-’wo hint like a leaf, still feeling luXut -nd dizzy,
,saw a couple of leag||es to ’eeward, is no X had braced myself ag,tinst the riggin~

donger ~.~ible nt ~lm h.ze there,tw~y, while I stood on the ratlines, when.

;and though my own fathvr--;qeuten~|~ demlnto the dense g co|u, I ~m~gmed £
~o|ton~s in command of her, I see no saw, directly ahead of the£.~igute ~hedim

~se of my watc ’h~gfor signah from ~in
outlineof asmail partiydismastedvessel

in this weather.
~ . . .

looming up, not four ¯’ships’ lengths off,

¯ These thoughtsi expre~ed aloud to her hull and a ,rt~0not her shattered
~he. study captain of the foretop, when m by the phosphorescent

.~he came up, coon after, to attach and 3f ng, foaming -waters. .....
i-~ ; -aheed]"--l--cried,, -e~.hang to the erosa-trees,~ a~ coil of r~-e-
as , and my cry was re-ffor reeving new top-gallant halliards on master and one of’,the morrow. ...

Lieutenant.Biddle knows what he the mas-

" .- ~-" ~ ~ ~ Do
you see that thick haze off the~e to ina voice of thunder:

windwixrd, as well as to leeward? "Hard-a-port, sir, hard-a-port, or we
..... will 1)e a-foul of herr""Aye, aye,. plainly. " "I~ard-a port, quartermaster I" roarbd."Well, that may mean a heavy blow,

. .~ir, or it may not. In either case you the officer of the deck. "

/should keepasharp lookout, as ordered~ "Kurd-a-port, it is sirl ’~ bawled the

’Always obey orders, my boy, if you quartermaster, but it was evident that

-woul~i win your warrant; ~fways do no human power could now save us

your duty without questioning why you
from running into the craft ahead.

"MY God, sir, she is d0omedl" shout-°~ere sent’to perform it, and youwilldo ed the sailing master to me. "Whydid
well; .otherwise, you will get into you not sing out before?"
~rouble." - - - A choking sensation in my throat".The man went down to .the top again, prevented my answering. One of the~nd I am .sorry to say that I had not occasional flashes of Hghthing

¯ " deemed his advise of sufficient impor- b~scompanied this ternt’ lence to give it much attention, plainly revealed to me thAs darkness closed about us, t mad6 ahead, and that. brief~o very determined effort to shown me that she wasself of the dull sensation

.... father.
and the We would run -her down--thls could¯ aware of it not, it was plain, be now avoided--andthe stay; near I fell asleep. ~t was all my faulL_ ~ I not
--Thin was the first time/hadeveract- -I held a strict

- ~tally fal]e/i ..... aloft, and

on sultry nights, when Off
enjoy a myand slumber ~ in

even of a

do--I would, from my

enabled

even for such a ]
the two men’ at the

hard over, the
on the-narrow ocou- wzth nearly

was slow
and on see we~t with terrific¯ " but -~ ntil suddenly there ~es a

" Tie ) ~ crash, as ’she struck the’ " l~tle, brig. amidships .with her enormous- ocean, was m bows~ " -.- before me, el I.heard the noise of the sphnterd~
...~ at.me, and a woodwork, the .grinding. sound of the¯ ’ ,Frankl ~ IHave frigate’s keel as shb dashed along,

1 not always advised you to be true and scraping a few crackling fragments un-
vigila~ at the post of duty? . ~ God help der her forefoot; then she went
yon, boyl.~ is eriminat:earelesa-. . ,, booming on, probably leaving behindnsesl ~ Awake! awake for your lifel

only a few shattered pieces of the craftThe last words seemed to fall upon

, Meanwhile ~had listened for some
_ ..-_my.. ear~__in _s.. serte~ she had deetrd~ed- ’ ._

¯ .- hub~m .v0i~e, as I now discovered-- Vot~-~ome cry,-~lrem ¯ the.All-fated
vessel/ and-~ had/fancied--thoug~ ..3t_’wldeh a~ouscd m~from’ my slumber, might have been. tffd-wild shout froni-

-" ~.my-eyee, that shriek rang one of our Own crew, blendingwith the
Iouder.thant’lmd-lieard it in my dream; din.of the fierce gale--that I had heard

¯ for~twastheshriekpfastorm,andsueh aycll of agonyas we went crashing
s storm ae appalledand ~sud- -through’ and-0ver the-lrrig.-- ..............

. ."
- ~ -de~ly-~w~k~=e~i e~ ~ -- - But whether or not that cryhadcome

- "-Ablindin~ flash of lightning crossed from the destroyed, craft, the ten*ible
mrk~ clouas of vapor were sense of my being toblame.for the leas

: I seemed to, be born~long of her crew and of her Captain~
city on the rein" ou~t~fa~hcr.--~..llke" a heavy weightJle ~low ~@_Z-be hpdii-my-b’0ii~R~co, and as now’un~aat-igli ~’~0attls~lan~ ened from my breast the rope which~ee thnble forms had saved’my life when 1 fell from
far beneath my Moft, I wishpd; for the moment, in my

wild grief, that there had been no hin-
drance to my being dashed to instantwhile death on the deck bel0w, ¯

his In .that in the- dshouts
his

daymust be prepared to
had observed, in succession. She must be the (Vow 1 was saved.

The grim old .~unner, the’ master-at housewife, the social
arms, and some of my young shipn~s euse, the scholar, the wit,
after, ward told me that they_ had never unt--sll in turn. She
seen: so W0e-b0-gono¯ and -deplorable a least a show of all
picture v~ l presented at this time--
and I believe that" the Lieutenant,

~ttend tothough .a stern officer, felt sorry for Hfe of the very exist~n~"~f
m0, as, after my explanation, ho dis"
mis~d..me,~saying that he would say grandmbtherswereiignoranL Whether

She Eas-l~een-wi~":~ taking -all this¯ no more on the subject at present., Burden upon her’ lit will hardly ".fall
As’I leftlhim, the thunder of another within the provfiideof the present gen-

gun from the frigate boomed over the.
angry waters/and as the broad flash oration to decide"’. .... .~.,

from it, w~th the ghastly Whether th6" ohildren..~nd grand-
gleam of streamed far children-of these wonderful women will

be the better or the° w0re~ for the ex-out over
strain which is. put uPon

emerging, from a f the race
vapor, about twenty fathoms speculate,.hut no man
¯ . woman, might .be supposed to

Only ~or an instant d.id we see it, f0r, for he/self how far she will share this
asit~vas beyond the gleamof our lights, high strung life, but aa a matter of fact
it was the next moment, hidden by the no human h6ing is able to esc~pe...the
darkness. . . . influence .of ,hm day ,an& genera u?n.

"Let her luff--luff-you can, qusxter- We axe part or a wliols,..~nd although a
masterl" roaxed.the T,ieutenant. woman may to’ some extent withdraw

"Luffit is, air," ~as the answer; and herself from the current, in the end she
later as the frigate’s head was.steadled, ia forced to choose between being left ¯ a

stranded waif on the shore of the streamwe ranged along side the heat, a rope and taking, her part Of whatever the
was thrown from the gangway and she life of her time may be.
was madef~t. . _ , , , . . ~ ,

She proved to be the lost tender’s ¯ "--:
launch, and ms we hove to, no Words How Women Learn. "

joy when my father, " ~ " ~ -- "--’--’--"

rest of the
that:-"the days’-lmve
woman’ should ....bri ’a people. " .....

~:now learned t~at they had left that m order
their vesse ’ to the i~nneh before usefulness it m
we ~an

nearly

¯ .._ "~’leltor:(to .young’ wldow)--What 
, the fan is 0f the’~dno lovely bloom your boy has On his cheelml

rbf ’ thb ~ .that ie,.of i cotton Wliero did y~ U get it, Freddy? ’
~FrMdy-~l found It on mamma~s:dr~s.or.. foulard 1 plain~ modern slng~sd. ...........

-- " .... -slightl.V and
. ,tt"k

........... - : . ";" .’. i : i -~--: :. "

deevea Thereis an

of all,
in-the :
signs so much - ’
loaves, chestnut leave~ etc. ’ :: ~ .~i~-- " "

We have seen a model:.lnthe f~o~ ’,~)f 
a redingotf, With lax6~o ’ .~ewh~;-~. ¯
in velvet. The cloth wasof a brlghte~
shade than the velvet, AheantifoI~Ik ’

with heading of.

Eeat style, a trde !autumn .’~wrapt. ’we
vs. the redingote in danmak and lmir,~ .

One-is of deep /e.~vonbier, with large :
designs in bl~ck,_the trimming a triple . ..
fri/ige of. talfeta~ black and red,~ ~r.-: .
rounding the ~ and deseenam~ ~e .
length of’the front& Stralght:.d.cov~, :
a little full, and held at the mdst w f..’"

~he ] ]~dsoksum~ ’
I~lee~ , mind.tram ....

on the braid not ¯
" " ofthe ’ - ....

but al~ of-
ng it. Long. skirts are ¯worn

by .the first burst of the tern to ear.
had caught her aback, her ’- "~ Wise old man theyareless~tmbersomo .

lost their aml remind one; of the ~mU, ~rbundmg previously been damaged so ~ reason so
she could not be properly handled by ~ had nbver trains called Louis XV. ¯ : ’ ’~:
me" wheel, learned anything worth mml ering. Fashion has reinstated bright, shades

’%et this be a le,aon to you, Frank," Thesameis, true, witl~a difference, of whichwereforatimeabandoued’ and
women.. If they go from home. notto ther father to me when he .heard .:

narrow escape ale enough to~ee what life. fanlike, they are
onlybymerechancethat(to laying up a fund of knowledge that
of your peril) you have been spared slmllkeep, them young at threescore.
the t~rrible remorse you would have TheOentennialwaaofineale||lablebene.
suffered for life by causing the lose of fit to the country. Tl/bu-sands of worn.
that brig with all "her crew and myself, en wentt saw the magnifident display,

owh father?’" had a glnnpse of the ctvilizati0n of 0th-

Inever forgot those words, and l~i~g er nations~ .and took the keen memoryof it all ba~kto, their herons in the hills~ver after Careful to fazthfully parmrm of New England or the farms in the
my duty, I finally obtained a reefer’s

---~nwhile---I--waa long puzzled, to ~s of getting accurate statistics, zt
could have been demonstrated that the.guess who had tied the rope about my amount of ) for the following yearbreast, at the time I was asleep aloft, in their neighborhoods: fell

when, at last, we reached the

men a sailor tures they saw,me that it was a young foretop man marvellous mechanical
~ho had attached the line to me: While and all ’the beauty and splendor
helping to furl the fore-to’-galhnt sail," ingenuity that was concentrated there.
he ha~ noticed that I slept, and think- It gave their minds healthful and nat-
Lug it would be a good joke "to give ural food. endmore was, accomplished
some line’~ to a napping novice, instead to abate the sin of dander and b~sekbit-
of awaking him, hehad stealthily made mg than could have been done from a
fa~t to him a portion of the coil of rope, thousand of the minister’s best Sermons.
which we have stated, the captain of It is observable.that w~en even an or-the ve ’~ previously brought up to the home for a fewcenter.

__ she comes back
eMightened with what she has. seen,

A Word on Fane. and it is of this- that shot talks. - Tim
women who are the most entertaining,

The firstfan|ntrodueedmtoNorti|ern who are most agreeable and whose
Europe was made of’ embroidered ~ tire are not those who

and was called emouchoir

word. mouchoir (handkerchief), which
poring over a cook-

book. However men’ may 1als0 was at first mind to drays away love this purely domestic (
flies, they tire of it ns th.eywouldtir~ of ’mThis first fan was the tfnrelieved, diet of bread and

~-like4he-aaue~-

end fan of note nel0nged to Queen Jane ~ of
of France,.and Was of g01d cloth, with natur~
the:sr/nwof--Frauce~and-~avaxre6~-i~,- not .kept~ bright’by

iand it had.un ivory handle. This was in world- The.~mry man whotalks.
1372.

The shape of these early fans was the est and loudest of
Chinese hand-screen In 1450 he moans those
we see the 8punish ladies dsual]y the

seek more .entertain-round-fans, made of mg woman whenever he lma the oppof
were soon replaced by the Chinese fan, tunity. .which navigators brought into.Spain " . -. ’
and Portugal. It was cue of these fans

t "How intense aa the fires of level"that Queen Margherite gave to Queen bJ;~dulate~ thepoet. ’ "Yes," answered~oafsa of Navarre in’ 1500, and widoh the father of six marriageable daugl~.¯ ost over £1000. It was of mother of ~rs; ’.,but.they do.talma~, awful~etght.pearl’m£dst beautifully ornamen’t~d-, o’ coal"~ ¯ " ’ .Catherine of Medicis brought some
r a " ’ a’" ’

]~eantiful fans with her from Italy.. Frofe~s~r..What is the dlstancefmm
They were round .in shape, and were of the earth:to the sun? ’ - ’ ’ ¯feathers. Loather fans ~:ere slaw in . Pupll--A hundred mtlllon miles..
vogue; about this samo time. - ’ ’ H.ow do y0u,find that?--The flrs~ painted fans that we he~rof

I~in~ it? I find It astounding, unheardwere invented in Spain, by the"’cole- oL .... . - :breted painte~ ~o. de’Arevalo, w~0 . :- ’ _’
made a fortune,by his invention. Since Mr. Redeye--Glmme glass of whisky.
then painted fans have always been in Bartender (former drug’e]erk)-Have
favor with lsdies,_and the groa~st you a physician’s.prescription? Ybu-
painters h~ve !ent their talent to tEis

know we have to be careful in milling13raii01/bl their ~rt. Allegorical sub- potash, . . .
jecte have generally been selected for : . ..-
these fans.- . ..... Teacher-What fsineant by the ex.

During the last bent ury fans ¯were pres~lon,,mother tongue?" "
~rf0mted with glasS/-*h/’ough wtd;sh ’ Boy-’It. m--~nT~h~t the-.old- m~n
Iadies could look axound them unper- don’t, have .-much to =-.~T-abbut the
soiled- .:. .... " ,.. . ’ ’ house, "" "

At +.he present day wo have n differ-
ent kind of fan_to suit the hour in which The woman who carries a handker~
it is used aa-- ~ chief in her corsage should remember

For church (in hotsummor the fate of the.’man In the’fable who
of quiet w._axmed a wiper ~n h;s bosom.

does’not

those

rammer should

would a:heifer.
whatever.to :use. her~ heel~ ’:Put

tight..Place .her
Ion next to the
"in’thelatter

The cow is
then.practically: helple~, so faras any
vicious manifestations- are concerned.
Sit down quietly tomilk her, and speak
soothingly.and reas~ar~ngly.~ -~f the cow

e :and we strnggles to freehersolf, calm her fears
~by~the±!lgbtof a_fan~dle~the bylagentlepat of the hand pc-.

leadingthe way arid Cousiif
same place and under the~me’restralnt
day’a’ter day, and. In a-few weeksor
months elm can be cured of kxcklng.
The meekest cows sometlme~ temper-

’ contract the habit "of .k!cklng in
of abuse from some se.usslees

nilker. Treat them impasslonatelv
and.bo perfectlyIndlfferent~to, their

flnall~ tendency to be light heeled. :-.ns very
she/t ttme they:will be [Set.m _ap~_n.tly
cured.-. If tows swttch+thexr:eaudal sp-

in your face in an attempt to
flies don’t amputate the often-

ling member, as Nat affix’ to
;he slde of the . short

the manner

backward, and into it;
’idowntO mllk;

.... . _ ’ be cut off. as it is a wicked

very pleammt
t .pepper and

salt and a few ounces of good fresh but,.
ter. ~’Whenall is cooked well, have
llquldenough to ~ cover the chicZeu;
_thenbeat.two eggs, and. stir in some.
sweet cream. Line a pan wsth a crust

enlng, put. in ~he liquid,
then cover with a erust the: same as the
lining. ¯ Bake till the crust:is done, and
you w!l! haves g o~l ehic~_ en pl~

CHOCOLAT~Gmte three-
quartem of apound 0f chusola~" into..it.
basin,and’stand it in the 0yen ’tillhor~
Cram a quarter of a pound Of butter,
beat Into it a quarter of a I~und or c~-
tordugar, halt an ounce of flour, me
chocolate, the beaten yelks Of-three

a-smaIFte~Ig~nful-ot~ ~lm_k[~ g
powder~ then add the whites of he
eggs, prevloudy whisked to a froth.
Pour the mixture rote a buttered tin, or
In a tin with buttered paper round it,
and Dake Jn a brisk oven.

- o

CHOCOLATE :BxsouxTs.--W~nisk the
whRes of two eggs to a still froth, mix
in-lightly twoand aha3f otlncee of fine
flour, and one ounce" of. castor sugar.
Drop the mixture in small’ heaps on a
sheet of paper, and bake in a brisk
¯ oven; , "

CKOCOLAT~ C~ WIq~t ~.LMONDS.
~Wh~ak the whites of ~ eggs to a

azure, tube-shaped:flbwemesen
stt~ts’wtthin the’ last week, were prin.

tqipally e0mposM of the soap-weft gen.ian~ or gantlana saponsria, Thlsgrows
quite abundantly ’:down Jemey,!’ and
Is brought to the market by the colored
people~vho’sell quanties of, botanical
treusure~ th~ whole year xound, The
stalks of the soap-wortgentlan are tall
and" etmlght and the .blo~oms .are
borne 1ii upright elitsters_in~tl~ ~Lls of
the lsaVea--~bat tx in the Joints be-
tween tlmk~ atalksand the.main stem.

be called tube or
If it ever fully

heTocllor funnel-shap-
I. It does n0t open, however--ouly a

s]ight~.r~ht break shows the ~lloI~l

The closed gentian, or gsntlana An-
drewslio does its blossoms
eyed as n

: The flowers of
might be described as like those

the harebell, only turned ~trMght up
instead of drooping. ~he tip ot the
blossom is us much rounded in the flow-
er as It is Jn the bud, the opening heing
no .bigger than a pin’s head, The
flower only., develops from..a bud, it
would seem; hy gr0wmg a 3ittle longer
and taking on a shade-of-~u)balt blue.
The~e flowersare arranged in a close
cluster at the top. of the .flower stalk.
not along the ~tem as in the.s0apwo~.
gentiai~ Moi~ver, the leaves a~. no~
narrowedanti--veal; but are Izroad,
smooth and s tbo~

species meat abundant m Panusylvania.
It ~rowS along*he edges of woods and

~entlan Is the species
by.Bryau~ ~ is rare

but is abundant further north.

the flowers are few aitd the sterne and
leaves simple. Its Shier’claim to dls-
tmcti0n is its fringed lobes, not petals,
as the flower is all one .piece like a

The corolla is’open and the

a deep "blue with fringed bor-
der. The gentians form au inte~ting
family of themselves and incmue a
great number of forelgn’Spegt~.

SlmrD Trading.

Thrlfty country people sometxmes
drive a bert, sin after a fashton of their

old lady whohad been away on a visit
wanted l~er trimk’c~arled’frum the mu-
road station to her house, two miles
distant, and called" upon one of h~r

get It.. He "reckoned
whereupon the old lady .asked: "How
much will it be wuth?" . ’

"Well, I dunns," was the careful
reply.."What are you willis’ to pay?"

"Oh, I’m wQlin’, to PaY what’s
right." - ’" --~

"About how much do you reckon It
Wuth?" "

"Well, what do you say?"
¯ "I sk~ly know; X’d ~ther you’d say
wlmt you d give," ’ ....

**No: I prefer havln’ you my what
you think you d Ought to have.

. ,I ree]y don’t know exacUy what to
say ....................................... ~.- :%-;7

After ten minutes or morn of ’this
noncommittal conver~tion, the man~

*’Well, would a .quarter be too
.much?" he asks.~

on gettin’ it
for ’bout twenty cents." --

"Well, s,posln, we call it t~-ent~
cente, tlwn?’.’ r, a =

"Oh, I’m willing to pay the other

a thing’s wuth."
They finally agreed on twenty cents,

the old laxly saying that she’ll "make
the other five up to him come time."

TO MAKE OLD’~ASHIOI~CED QUINC~
PR~S~RV~S.--Pam, quarter and core
race, yellow quinces; if large, cut the
quarters once iu two. If you me. not
ready to Cook thdm immediately, put
~hem in cold water.until you are.i Pour
cold water on the skins~and cores, and
stew until soft; drain off the, Juice and
put.in a porcelainkettle* Weigh your
.quinces and .cook .in the juice; add
enough-water to c0ok,untR

can ~ fork.through
a, tl~, aneax~en dish
add ~ ~¢hite sugar for
Y:’I~ i fruit to the Juice for a
ix ." it comes to a ’befi,, add
:.qu ~ nd’ Cook slowly .. three.
:ten’ tour, 0runtil it ts a dark
color,-. " ’ . ’ .

~SfD~ ;he ,purchase, ears, and
r ~xatio~ [f0&Ionem’d’st’rememlmr

, therb ~ ahhndred other ways ot
economizing in the household, says
table talk. Time, to the housewlfe, is
money; consequeptlye : purchase such
machines as will save bOth. ’One cau-
not’affot~l to b eat~eg~ ’with’: a~ f6rlG,
when for ten cents it boater eau be pu~.’
cli]med that ~wlll " do ~the work In one-
tenth the time. A. farina boiler -Is a
neces,ity~ as them is no. da~ger of
seorebin~ and wasting ~ne food. A
meat chopper and braising pan enable
.one ~o use the cheaper pis~ee of meat.
Tn’em/tre many other machines which

use lu

oul~ces of "two ounces
of blanched and , one
ounce of md a little

heaps
cn a buttered tin or sheet of
bake in a meder~ts ovmT.

PJ~Ae _~FU’~DINO.--Dry a plnt or
quart of split peas before the tire; tie
them up loosely in a i31oth, put them
rote warm water, boil them a c6up]eof
hours {till quite tender), take them up,
mash them well with a little salt and

~e it quite" smooth, tie it up again in
thecloth, and boil it ’ an hour longer.
This eats good with corned beef or
I~ork.

A LONnO~ medical - man ~ays: "Be
careful in your dealings with horse-
radish. It irritates the stomach t.ar

ouan unpleasant sensetion to~

the face seems
it with.a trifle of oiwe oil

in the water used f. r bathing.
’ Alum water will restore almost a~l

fadekl colors. Br,shthe- faded article
thoroughly to free it Irom dust, ~ver It
with a lather of castilesoap, rime with
clear waterand then alum water, and
the color will usually be much brighter
than before. "

~hitt bosemsnever blister if starched
on the right side, but if thee are wront~
side out when starched they are apt to
.do ~o’ ¯ .P ur mixed, etarch, into boiling
water, instead of pourmg boiling water
on the starch, iu that way never using
more starch them is necessary, as the
simple starch and water cambe saved.=

MUSHROO_~I CATCllUP. the

m-d strew salt over them. Let them
stand 0nc night only; warm them and

welL Add to each quart of
~d liquor on,half ’-ounce of

ginger, oned//dt ounce of black pep-
l~er, one-half ounce of allspice, one
blade of mace and mx oancesof cloves.

HORSERADISH EAUCE.,-To be us~l
With.~oup meat.- Grate some herscr~-
lsh into some soup stock,, add a stSoon-
ful of Yat from thestock, ene-half cup-
lpl of vinegar, a little .salt, and sugar
to taste, a few raisins, some cinnamon
and half o£ a lemon. Let this come to
a boil, then stir in enough grated h’ors~
radish to make it quite thick. Your
over the meat hot. If thaaauce isto0
thin, addsome,bread crumbs. TMs is
also good wlt.h veal or tongue.

¯ - . ~ ~_ ¯ , , .

BO~D~A~ ~A~C~. ~,One gallon
sliced green tomatoes, two s’vall heads
of Cabbage Mieed fine,two onions chol~

fine’, one ounce of celery seed, one
ounce 0~ground : ginger~, one ounce of
ground all~plce, onb ounce 9fbhck pe~
per, one-haILpound of. white mustard
~ed, one pound and ~x~e-quarters of
.il~ht brown sugar,’one gill and three-
q’uarte|~ of salt~ one gallon of eider vin-
egax,, mix Well together and boil half
an Imur. Pack in jars. ~or late spring
use it is bett:r sealedin cans.

"., . .

MOCK CAP~Rs.--Gather nasturtium
seed.when_fullgr0wn~ but-befom they

)w, let timm dry a little, then
~cans’and ~’over with belling

~ot spiced ~inegar; close tightly for
two or three-we~k,.,- These are excel-
lent to use with drawn butter for’ "fish
or belled mutton, - ........

--~c~mY VmzO~,--A buueh
fresh " of a pound

In a!weak" brine

ofunderbtanding. All" unnec~y
should not’be ’ indulg-

u to allow a ~malleketrie

tracks laid underground. Each motet.:
will be connected with a train, of esrp
by means of a rigid CQupling, .which "
will run in a Blot just as the grip or ,a)
sable car does. To make the luventl0n.
a success, the engineer mus~ be able t~
rlde on ’the surface car, an6 yet bav.e,
perfect control over the motor rmaniag:
underground ......... ........
, .Thedlfllcultles.are by no.meanest: .
palling in the light of recent trlumpht-
over .apparent impossibllities;-bUt-’tb~
motor will hnve to be very small, br.th¢
conduit would be too large to.be prac-
ticable. - -

This h ~ revival of the scheme Of.the . : ~;
first patentee of the conduit-Btmel
motor system. HIS idea was to run s:
steam locomotive in a tunnel and have.
a rigid connection with the ears above.
The impossibility of constructing tun.-
nels under the streets ]argp__y~g]LW_ .......

locomotives killed the scheme
before It was well a~nounced, but it h-
believed that electffclty wUl remove all
the difficulties. .

Wtze covered with varnish Is being’ ’ .
used where glass will not stand t~e~- __ ~
bration or other condltmas, "rne-
.trim~rent wire:wove tooting," which ’:
Is transient~ pliable us leather and un~-
breakable,has for. its ,basle a web el
fine .Iron wire, with warp andweft_ ;:;,,
threads about 1-12 inch apart.. This-
’netting is covered on both aides with.
thick translucent ~arulsh,. containing a.
large per centage of lineeedoll, and the-

of manufacture is conducted .... ~-
the. sheets into tankecon.-
compost- o" -,- . " =

quLred thickness is obtained._ The-

her, and after beln~ stored, for some-
time, tlll.thorougldy ~ot,. are ready- for" " ’

use. The sheets can be made anY c 1or
pale brewm .The new: .... ::~:

material
or angles in roofing, and is unaffected. - - "::!

a the heat of the SUP,. fre~tv
i] or any atmospheric changeer.
a non-conductor, bufld|ng.~..re- . .

main cool in summer and warm.-in

.o

Carbohued sawdust, saturated with
cea’tain chemlc~fl oompo~nd~ hasre- ,~
cently been Introduced into Germany as. :¯:
a material for~ fllterin~ and at the eame~ -
time SawdUSt: _
treated first then with "

with a precipitate of
re, which ,’adheres’ .~y ’%bit.- - --. -

After being well washed with a solutlo~,
of barium chlori(le ~tll no im~ipltat~.

removed,_
mad then prepared sawdust is_re~, y for .
u.~J. ’.Colored ~lqulds. tlltellxt ’Wl_ th it:- ~ ......L. ’:!
have thelr’ eblor entirely iemoved by ..... . : -:~:’-
tim f6rr~ation Of flakes with~the" alum-:- ! . ~:
inure hydrate present in the/filtering; ;’" , i:!’,
imatedal. A sawdu~ ~mn~xly.--satu-.:- .’. : :~.
rated with barium :clflofldelsi:.t~ for." ’ __._!::: :~
filtering liquids, .from .wMeh it:is. :t~.- :. : ’ ,’.~i
qulred to ~emove culclumSulphate~ and.:: :..". !:’:~
for the removat of caleinmea~ooato . . ..i:.~
from a s01utlon:a:saWtlu~tl~t_ :Im~. " ..... ," -. :,: .~
been treated with magn~um ~..p~-. . .-. : ::f
and caustic keda’i~ e~pl.oyed,’ . .... =-. . .~ ’.i~ii
¯ --, " . " ’ .~,3

should be--du-bmitted, for.about’ tkt~:. : .. ~:: .............. :,::~
hours to-wtsmpemtnm6f’~50 tees- - -- ’ : - ,::,

fumes from a " --?
The chamber¯should com|trusted.~: - , .....

Im=~mg i ’ ......
: :Afterout. NO germs

a room h~ _. " " :’
with
necessary to it is fi~ : -: ..
tobe used :Th~=is-~dbhe by x~-. .

walls, removing the~ ,andJ: " -
other furniture and exposing them to .~
air and wind, an I ’giving tUema freel~ _ .
coat of varuisl|; by having the mattresa " .
made over.new and the hair .boiled; by " i
burning’in:the roost.three l~unds:of ......
sulphur, and by whitswashiug,~paint. ..: .
ing and papenng the roomanew;.-.~.. ’ " - , :7. -¯ . .¯? ¯ ~ :"
.~,DlaAaysha, ias~tuf~da compwf- .... : ’

son of the relative m~d~:otcomprdi~ed., .. " -~ :
air e~d electricity as a motive f~e for = " ¯ -. i
machines in, unnes...: :]~or lOng ~ .: r"" :" :’ ’ = :~

he says the latter has .the adyantage,. -,... :.-. ..!-
and.the plant ~uixed, and’t~ ezpimsa -...,., .... /:,: .:/
of malntenancearelessthani.thecuse :.. ’:: :’-
of compressed air,... In the.: coal mines - " ~ -~

electflelty.has,for~some time been em-. - . : .:-,. -:i’.
played to work_a ~t.ating tan and ’. , .: ~-!~i
,draw trains of.co~d; : ’|he:fan is dlslaut :. . _ . :, ,’ .::,’
from the machine’ ~¢h~¢h generates tlm- . ’ . :::;
elee~101tYaboUt. :~500. feeg ,and.their -: ",.~_:¯:i;:~:
is an a~;ailab]e force .of .49:iper- c~nt.. :. -’: : :?:i
To work the’’ electric k~m~)tive 37 per--. *’ :r".~

cen~ ipfoundto, be :~Ul~.:althoogh.,, " , ~ ":/:
the g~i)erator of ’the"!e~riel,’y, In :this .: " ’" "::~i

¯ ’k . - ".. ’’-’."’’’, ’ " , , ’ -"
¯ Goo~ shellac varnish :I~.made as fol- " ’ ¯ i!~

lows: Take of very pure Shellac ~. ¯ : ~ii:
mastic.1 ,and~alcohol 5 , :.-’::~.

is a g0od_~tttm, and It . :;::
is much~.employed.in ~ce by. cablnet .... -:
makers, ,, ’ ’ ~.~:, ": ::.:o ’ .’..~.~

¯ A c~t urn ,man ~een dlscovere,1. ~, ’ :,:!:,
On-the J i..,? ’
Aberdeenshlre,
Of. the urn is glolmlsr,15.
diameter arid 14 Inches, ..:..:
was formedof~a~brownish=:
Tim bones which filled" the
crumbled Into dust. on:.t



?,

; ~ .... .++ - _

k

"’ I
. ; . /.J’ . -~.:. : .
C. P.’, lla~l.ha~ a fihB lot of fancy

chairs r0? CM’islmhs t~h~’.. :

~t. Mark s Church,’ t~eooud,Sun-
davi~ Advent+ Jl)tT.--8. - l-Inky Com~
muh-~o, 7:~0 A.,~t. ’ M,~rning Prayer,
Litany and: Syrmon,. 10:30.~ Sunday

The eveniuffservlce.wiil l~ at 7,’~I whe,-
:Bish.p Searborou~h ~ill preaEh end ad-
minister the Sect anent of Conflrmatlon.

~’ Until De~eluber 20th, the Tax
Colk.ct.r ’will be in hi~ office--over the
Post Ot~L ~very Tuesday and Friday

- evening, u n ill -9-o’~clock~to accommc~late-
tax-payers who cannot call durmg the
day-thee, Of course hE will be ready to
receive every day dr/ring usual business
hours.

. , ¯ =L,

,~&~f~]~10~J~!i."JL~:~W~:inieresti:agai p we turn +to
:-::i~ ,. ;-r: ........ : .=matters pertaining =~o our ’ Che better.

and convenience,--iS faet¢ our necesmties. ¯ be seem
¯ suit our customers, we have placed on d’Or’fflb0r.~’

e of SlaVES, which, +for beaul cmr~’em
! b~ hard, if J

wlxo haVe b ~t~l ",t It sa e m

Fire-Light, beca u~e I .thought iI could no be~ter, there.
had it .at l, om~ and set up, it had actually cost me more .ill,
price you asked lor the I+ame thing up. : This.is n
d/d : l,ooked Our:stores over in"_ the morning,-went to Philada,
same d i~y, Came to us the nextday and bought a stove.
¯ --"-~. tva~s-~how-w hiclt-w ay-ltm-wind-blows,’-so ~
it.in the move trade.wind, and it is pretty sure to pointto0ur
stdck aa t~e place to buy. Every stove is marked with a t~g,
giving:the name and price. ~ Yon m.~y see thetags below, but

on a large e0rnor
each street, tbrse squares
Station and Post O$oe. Pri~e,

easbt balsn©e eight or.
mortgage. A flue
with sml|
location. Call on or addreee~. ;

~rOom b~n~ and
. with

o11 terms to an’
ulr0 ottO. M. JORDAN

PSitsdelp~., " .. :. ;r-’"i: .:,:
r4F" Thai hanihome residence onth¢~ --

known" aa the" Fr~t~k Blscotde~. .: +.+.+,
is tot: sale at a Very low. pd~,,." + ~’ ~ :: .

easiest terms one can am~ ̄ <"’ ~

,;

:+.,f _

~),. -

This half-column belongs to

P/ S. Tilt~n & $~n,
General ,Dealers.

__..at

- ~3~r~- David’ - FUrbusIY-will "b6
cight~ years old in February next. He
came here from Maine about 1864, a
s ufl~rt~r from asthm.t. In Our climate

lie down and sleep every night, and~ en-
joys llfe. ~tHo went to Sis old home" for

visit not long ago; but his old enemy
:met him, and sent him back to ,Jersey
in a very ~-hort time.

g~ The humor Was o~iginal and ir-
re.-i~tibl~ ; his d~scriptton~ artistic ; his
wit, ~cit,tillating, and his logic teasoaa-
ble. It iS aotcXll~tVagaaL t~prunounc~
Col. Sanford,e lecture one of the moo
enjoyable entertainments that has
been presented to a Lafayette audience
a f,’e~lcc-in-whieb everyone who heard
him will ebeerlully unite.--~ai!y ~m~.
ier, L~f, s3el.e, I.d.

A t Thanks
the’o~!lectk,u.take.n w.~ d~mated to the

GO TO

¯ Wm, Bornshouse’s

Cur all kinds of

Tmmber, Mill-work,
~’indo,’-g!ass,

¯Brick, Lime, Cement,

a[_yit|elaud. Mr. W. R. Tllton fi,r-
warded the money and In response

g-:.
Ym,r draft thr JG.05isat hand. Will

you kindly ~av, so l~r a, ,nay be. In all
Wild

kimllv aid We will I~u ula,l to
see y,u or" any [|alumna ton ft’icnds at
the scho~;i at an+," time. * * * Wc re-
ceive a p,~r eat,lie ver annum from the
state for w~,rthy indigt~nt c,m-% but Call
get n, :+ppropriation. We want to ke~.p
.tile sch,, .l Out of pt,litms, aud believe
the peop:¢ will sustain us.

S. O. GaBm~OX.

evening. Prc~ent, Messrs. Drown, Bev-
erage, Newcomb, and ~olwell.

was read, m which she asked to
lieved irom the payment of five" dollars
assessed agawst her property for open-
ing Tiltba $fi~et. As this km0t+nt+ Was
legally lixed, and other property owners
on that street were a~essed a like sum,
Council could not legallycompl¥ with
the request, but directed Highway Com-.
mittee to explam to the petitioner.

A. J. Kmg asked that trunks be put

Plaster, H~ir, Lath, etc. in the ~ut~ere opposite his residence, to
¯ enable him to enter upon his premises

-- ~t~ a team.. Referred.
Petition received for crces-w~dks in

......... Porl~mmml~ use.

We manoXa~re:.- Street. Referred ................

~.adl’k-lnds. Also, t

: so.Shingles, ..... ::i

,̄ . ,.,-

.". Pare furnish very nine

~ " Pennfflvania Hemlock
~:. . :~kt Botr, otd~Prle~. Manuf~clm’o our

, own ~’lo<~dn~. Satisi~tctlon
:. " Guaranteed.

)-~+. -Our specialty, this Sprin~, will
:: ’ ’ . ¯ be full frame orders. ,

Your ~atr0.mtge solicited.
+ ¯

_JOHN :&TKINSON,
......TailOr+-

O. E. Hoyt, two trips to C.,mden ..... .$2 ~"
. .cashpaldfiwlegaladvice I000

]Xl. L. 3.gckso~. on Board.of.Appt’qds 8 00
G. VJ. Pr~¥. Bd. of Appeals, 2 yrs. O 00
flus.Smith, cistern and CXgDIg .......... l~---r~ 61
3a~. Yet.urn. 2ef~lern-covers ............. 20 00

y~0i[-l~l" Door .................. 40 el
O,Mf.Pressey,eash Itdvance, l to~,~+or 8 ~J
Gee. Bern.hoe+e, 3 mo,~. mdary. ......... 12 +3O
A: 3". 8mlth. 4 mo~. salary ................... ~5 ~0P. H. Brown, ~,urveylng ................... 17 50
’Itlgh way t.III$--

XV. H. Burge~. .......... ~.....$1.’~.~.,
Win. Elvltut ..................... 12.~
Hen ryMemqey ...:. ...... 6..- I0 0,}
Hez. Buzby ...................... 3
A. S. Gay ...........~ ..............~ 0o
r. H. Brown ..................... 3. ,%
D. H. R~o~ ......... ; ..............2’2"- ~
J. V:. gnzby ...................... ~o..~
Edwin ’John~olt .............. I~..$
J..~eph bl a~’~n .................. ~5",.~

4~P<,r~e HIVIPII ........ ; ......... -[$)
George Enders ................. ~ 25
D: Dalle~ ........................... 3.75 P2~q 18

George King was present,+a~4 asked~
that the town refund to l|ln~ten doll~r~

llaeopeneda a~aop in Ruth.. o~d’b~etaz paid ns l~ol-t~ble license uc~l~ a town,
orditmnce elate declared:iUe~al. O~
re.olios,granted. Tlte_~amm-~,ttou ~Hammou ,n.

G~nent+m~lem the ~ manner.
8eo~rlng’~nd: l~l~qagl~mptlv done.
31~I~ rea+on~ble. 8~tlsf~tioh gGa~n-

teed in ovez~ c~ee.

, A. L’~l mmortme’nt ..
....... made,--for :work_.or drivll~.

"’~+~4+r~’ " , .rlai,g Saddles, Nets, etc.

: i::~ ,+I:::’ , , Hammont0n,+ N., J.

¯ .++ "++’+ ,+.’f ~ , " ,..
.+: - ::

we think you would do well to see the staves aim:
is be~-b~lte-n ev-ery day, as #ou Will-See+ 5y-th-eTta+gs
sold, and to S~ecure you~ choice bette~" Come soon.

.#

++

. "~ + ............,+::. +? ..+.:++~. :.-
-. , . + +’, ;¯ . . -,

Pe~+ RECYEIVED,,+t’re suppl ofTlcketa, " ~ &+;.ii.’!:’¯’; JU S~T" ~ sh y
!tmtor’e. b~l~ " " "": .................. . :’ . .... ., ’ ’ ’+’ :"-.~ .... ~ -,.----~

 G DIES, :+ +
nsum

For paetlenlam,:Imlnire at the R~lqT~ ... -"~
-LIot~ofl]ee: + "

816.

Polo,
$7.25.

Polo,
86.75

Darby,
$7.6O

Lanedale,
$14~50

~’ew ’2Etna,
$5.75

~’ew .t~tna,
..... . 87.’25

Opera,
$I0

New S~

Stuart,
815

Lausdaie,
$15.50

Lansdale~
$14.50

Stuart,
$15

$14

Agt~,
$10.~

Btuart,~ ~ ]
" ¯ . ~L50 . ’-1

I" I
$~L +5. lr

F-rally Stmshlne,
.$21.5~.

+ iro~ r|leatEr~- .............. . ....

S. E. Brown & Co., Harem onion,, Js

Newark, A rk., says" "Wan down
abst.t.~s of lunge, and friends sad physi.

Sage Cheese °"’" o,...+ m... o,..+nmplivo. Began tar mg-l~-.Klng,+-New
¯ Disc)vet?- for t;onsamption, sm now 0n

my tbt~xl bottle, and am able to oversee
the wedge:on°my fadms.’ I~ is the finest

B’etng, x¢,e~dingly fond of ...~gq Cheese,.’ medicitce ever Ira ads."
] ordered several from Bos~m, atld+ they Je~t ,Middl~w’art, Decatur, Ohio.
ha, v~ j’lSt a~ted,--

Ful Cream Vermont
~AGE CHE~’~E.

l; ~have a i~w to spa~e, a,~ can s~ll tll~
- at thd following prices per pound .-

W|,~le Cheese, ]+5 ceuts:

ts~in G. ~¥. Fay~,’caue. " ’~
Bioz Cre~nzo a,ked f+’l~ucil t~ re+

Jnnd $1L7~ I~id by him t~,.~8,~’~ a~ tax
on thirty aevee of land+ v~fit:h are all in
Camde~ County, and ,~auTwldch-++be hies
pa~Wa~’a:0.w,,~i+i~. Oa
~ou, ~-mm~. ’

Collector r~imrt+d +~|pt of $B0 ~,
~--m-m0-n~’ashare. of the: State rail-
road tax. ’ .....
¯ Adjourned. ’}+ . ~ "

t~ll~Uptralus =on the-Camden and
Atlantlc Raliroa~ now leave at 7:.5/end
9:48 ~ ~L, 1:ltt and 5:21 P. ~. ~Down-.
trains, 9:25 ~,~ ~,, 5:~5 and 5:56 p. ~i"

o + ........ - . .,

.... "
-- " L+":" . ....

* : r
~ r " ~ j

. "" ~:+...~ _~:, ,,

.5 Ibs,, : : ] ~ cer,-~s.
1 Ib.,- : let~ ce~fii.

M. L. JACKSO .

Read the Relmblicm~.

I =-"
Resid+nt./ : wve-u,- -

,taster ’+ n’ ¢+u0e~,’ +’~s Pumi~.,-r~m
Es.a+ and [~dnt~,ce Alfeut, .

lawost: ..1-aee~:+: ~ etg6~’,tl.’at, ten~.olx+ glve~
t~at[bn,lues~. " . " ::_-::’ ." ’

.. _+

~’~.:~

~:.Me~lghUul vein of

,. n6 mutt~P’ wh’em "he.

ecru : :+lli~ O~+ ~uut of die ~

~:~Electlon notice;
othem, the reeRatt0ae +of~MI~

Lena _Grnnwedd,--a reminder,~of’~old
*. ..... , alto+ reol~tlone+:, by

Henry and Artie
Jeunto Wolbe~, Kate 1lehman, and

Charlio Hoffman~ I- T59 fl0wem on:the
orgY+, and worn by the children were
presented b7 .Mr,: and Mrs. John 8.
Allen.

but is men.dug.., .- . +
~um: Ro ber~o+ Philadel-

phta+ was in town on Weduesday,

. II~,Bl~hop $~rbor0agh wtlh be’.
t~mo~ow)-

wu
g bu~lne+s

into Imsineae houece, r~lddnee~
etreet,4i~hting. ~The e0mpanv’9: propo-

&ld’ haveno creek to tmti~ will
o pem~ the works, eharsmg $2~ 1000
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fowl
~_ut

the yolk
of oream

chicken b~oth. Let lit
the chic~ep, ’and

a,few

racker,e~mbs and~

" " .................... He who does not lock before, lag~

The 8Watest cunning is to have none chicken until ¯very .tender. To one pair
at all / ¯ . :minced very. fine, add one ’amall onion

~__ HapI~nesslsnot perfection nnlcs~it chop p~l~a-llttlo’pa~ley, half a.pound
shared. , - . | ox melteo putter ann one pint of cream.

-’~.¯ ¯ /¯." .¯. " - " ": ~ ’ "- l’Seaebn with l~Pl~er an,l 8nit to taate~
~,~ ~i~ne t, ullty man who ma~es- eXo[ pour into moulds, roll in egg and cra~a, m m~.u~ . .. " . - ~ker dnetand put in hot lard.

~ome’men enomu never. ~e. seew ex-~ I :.~ ", ’,:~" \ : ..... ::
sept ~ aCroWd. ~ ’/. ’.~.-, ,,,., . .,:. ,:-: ~] .:Co~._ ~¢U~.,~UF~,D CIIICI~,-

¯ .Gx~"~IOps may" bring ~,zeat],I.f~u~-blnl. ’, be old.:" ~md":tough, k ll.l it
misfertune& ¯ . - [ ~nree clays re[ore It,Is to ne eaten; anew

¯ .LI¢A,.,,.W~.+ ,.~,^.~ ^.. ,~^~ | it to be hung up entire, exceptfeather~....... ~, ,,~.,,,o v,e ~,~uwo for two d¯ys, then remove the cntniil&
When ready to cook, place the came In¯ vhat life is.

....... Wise. men__.avold dangem. Foola akettleofcold_water;allow..the_.water~
create them. then remove

stirs, by and by to find it.. ~ made of stale bread: 8naked. in water,
~eu cannot always tell the ¯mount ̄ dd one small]umdful of ;raisins, one

large handful of: Californi~ olive~, twogas in a poem by its meter.
-~ Enw.~a ~,,o+ o. ,~ot,,~,, ,^ ,~. ,,o.,~ medium 8lZ6oniomLehopped flne~ season¯ "i ~e ~ umvut~ ~ ~tU utTat~

Wl~¯ ~¢ ~..’ .a h~.~ ;. +~ ~,;o ~..~;. h pepper and salt; mix all together.~-~ .~. ...... ..o ..~. . and tl~en place in frying pan a lump ot
- ot~eve~/~lnE ,.hat is me.e, Rl~OWsfln t~.e butter tl~’si~, "~[~ an e~. Put the

.. , ,eo~a ~rce,-wtre ~enc~ / ~.. dressing into a "~tng pa~ and. cook
. AZyOU care to bces your own ranch the ~ame until the onions become thor.

a~ SLay, save your cash at thirty. - oughly donei tbedre~sing is now re~dy
One of the fl/~th’li)itidnsofwisd0m f0r-flee. ~ St’dffth~’fbwl, and place the

~s to avbld the company of fool& - ~.:._ ,s._ ~.¯__ _-_~ ~_.,remal"ing etu~ng on:the out lde.r Placeman lsg m oy orhl ow.the.sameto
8elf 18 always good company:for others. ~w,,--...., ~.~ ~,....: .i...r ........ ": :," .

S|x~.w0meh can ~lknt! 0~. ~’g’et~.l~l~’. _O~,¯--We "~1~ ,~ndcb~d:to, Good
~long firStrote, and notwomen ~.n do! ti0use~eepmg for.~e following article
that. . on Quinces and their preparation, for

~Thexe are people In’thls World wheseq tbe’~tble‘" ’
v nm ~_. a’at.~ tn m,n~H... Tt~e common quince qs a nativeolon]. wlsd .... n.| ....... v ..... -eyetTthing ..... ~’ ~-- the southern l~trtof Europe, and ti~e

milder Farts of A~ia. The tree is lowT~nere ar~ more people who ,can for- brm~el~in There’ are.-different

~elves. ........... d~’imbJe~" If a- ~mwce almuld
prepare qumce~ ~g

sword-~ielder ht reducing the sun- [Pult~.:by" gddi~g"llte ~s.g~r to
plu_% ¯ fore cooking, they would be hard aud

It takes live men to make~ a five- ’un~~ili~t~ble" Select quinces in Oc~ber
¯ o ]’~_~ ¢_hhene3 .y, ~ can find
~emetetqe~. the marl~i ~ fi~ev will

tlme~’ : ,I think I w~uid rather i~ swindled ready t~ u~, rub" the down off with a
every now and then than’ to loze .faith =loth and wash if they need it, pecl
in everything. _ " ’

saving .all the skins, seeds andA whipping never hurts so much as ~ quarter the" quinces andthe thought that you are being., whip. or fourpieceapad. lengtitwl~; put them in a porcelain
If you want to sleep late in tlmmoru, kettle and cover well with warm water,

lugs. make u~ you’r mind to g~t up and slew nn~iI tender.
early. - ." ," % ~-"..:- .- Ours swee~apples

If
: row, the weeds will ’growup In in two. Allow three parts
-..~your own.t part of quine~. 3Vhen

pour-thent-ouLa;~d
It ts eafe to say that half the people weigh Ihem and the apples. ~Allow

¯ who try to.go to heaven are going out halt pound, of sugar, to. end pound of
of curiosity. ° ,. -- frult~ Use coffee A. or

makes it burr, and thinking of a joy
"makes ltless.- ,

, When a man steals he steals for him-
self, but when a woman steals she.steals
for other& . - ~ -

We sometimes tsach o~bers by our
actions the very things w6,do not want
-them to know. ¯ . ’:1

"That girl Ires so much money,"
.mid a man on the streets ~y, "that
.she ls almost good-looking.",

Only a very Fretty young girl and a
very~rieh_oldiz~neanafford to be in.
dependent of plensing others..

.. ’ When a thief steals a ’thing, ~ first
-ac~mn after getting awayH to start a

_You are even -

dissolved and hot, add the frultand
cook until done. If there_taunt. Juice
enough, add more hot water whde
c~oklng. -Dip into cans and seal.

~EORGIA ~TEWEDCIIICKEN.--Take night. ~Tow 3’ou’ve got. to contr,~dlet
young birds; cut lheln tit tt stalement~.. I~left the club Just

up as for_ordinary stew, place same m ~fter 12; stopped into the oyster" aalcon
a stew ~ wzth cold w~ter sufficient ] where I mot you. ale half a dozen taws
toenverall;.asm)o...n as the water, boll~fim d went directly .home, Now
removo one~nalf ~ne water,- then - aua I yonWe"--" : ~ - " ’ ¯ ¯ ’
sufficient .white win, to cover ̄ ll; as ] . Jonea.-That,e what I enid, and now
¯ ~on as the boiling point is ag~dn reach. ] ."ou own an to it .ed, add one d.~eert spopnful of’ Won- I " Brown--’I’d like to know how? :
ee~tershire sauce, b=tterthe si~e of. a, ’ Jenes-.You acknowledge th~ you

As ason were it raw don’t

olive
tlmt the ,frost has come; but. the killing
~s~ always, comes too late to do ¯ny
~gocd ...... ::. ¯ ¯.~,,. ¯ _

~" ifyour.beart is larger than your head
you injure yourselt, and if your head is
larger than your’heart you !njure your

:-nelghber~. ’~i- !~
A big man can be excused for walk.-

lug-’onthe ~’eet~ with a little man, but
a little man appears t~a poorer advant-
age beside a big man than. at any other
time~/ ’~ :’. ........ :" :’, ..... ,"~:-",,’
; The ,doctor who cuts a man open
¯ after death.and.telLs,what-Is- the-~mat- ’
ten with him has the advantage of. the.
doctor: who Is co..pelled, to. guess/what.
3S tfit~aatter With:.theliI~tienl~ before

. If all that h~ becn said by orators
¯ ~nd p~ts sineS, the’ creation ofi the
’ Worf~[]n the pralse of w0men were al~
plied to ’~he :women’,.of ::~merlca~ it

¯ _Wohid~0t do them Jastioc~ fur thel~ocn-
~tuct.dur[~,~O:,wa~,’: ",,,;:- ,- .....

Kind!words,produce’their own Image
in men’s sOuFs, and a beautltul Image
’it’lS~ : They ~OOthe,aild.~lutel; And ’com.
fort the hearer.-.They ehame hlm out
o

¯ worde 1
~ to be~. -:/’ "’-’:’"

tte~; buniliYg’lang~b’thb" ’Woes
........ which.turret s~ely~aeemato,

civilization wherein the sale of-fairand
virl:nous women to rich husbands

:̄~ot exist in bygone t

green:sh cast, ¯then addone
, partly boiled

the liquor
the thickening;

allow all to boil five minutes; it is then
done and ready for the table.

~-b~m,vet.aton; the.result of which will
prove o~ great interest to the shipping
community at large ha8 been insti-
tut ed th!syear by tim Dunklrl~ Chain.
beFof~uommerc~,~: who ’had.m view a
practical trial of the utility of oil in
¯idlng~a~ehtp~to~eathe~wetorm~.~.Tbe

~ti~ era. were the masse’re of the
3el s en~aged lu the Iceland fish.
of which Dunkirk equips about

SOU

wlth snow.
out to seawlth

but were unable to

to pass between
main land; The

height, the
the

and we. were In

tow )!1
star-

:!inatantsa-
eously thesea moderated, and, although,
the- ewell wa& etlll heavy,,, no ,waves

A ball
been made ever elnee money came to calm ’ the~

¯ usy.. Dutnowevehthe seurest peesi, t two’hours’’~’ Similar
mint must hold h~ tongue while fair "
and virtuous woman, so far from be- r
ing on the market hei’sel~, ieeavlng and subject to.the Chamber c ~mme~ce,
¯crimpmg on her pocket mopey and de- . ,
~nylug herself new bennete and . TAs ,tunnel :enm
without bonbons in order that shire and: C"n~hlre

tobu
’~,hrif rr-
~,; .........

¯ge done,to
doneto the

.... hzeathlng

home
see Thee

,W’~tt I do ~m
hereatter.;

Next tl

tho’ child’s life

~f

~from liven gMuent and

God will not leave
In the durknem. You ~tand

amazed. You .feel aa if
the loveline~o£-llfe were dathed~rat. You"

the

coon stand f~ce to

that
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’ " 890, free. ¯
-* Ised for ,feeding fowls; Confectionery . D~liy, $10 a year.

:. .Orders: taken .for Clover hay, " " " " bnne’Ext’"° nnmhenl n Year’ ~2" Newsp spir" ¯ May still’be found in great variety ’ ~ ~RIBUNE~ NewYork, " ’ -:.: I I,’~ ~’~

alIItltl~. I.I--~[~"~ar~,][
Gzo. ~’- and abundan, in quantity ~t."

"The Weekly Iress.
i, , PIHLADELPIIIA,

~[~’,~ ~, ~ T-~.... ,,.~co,,trao~=a~ ’ : ..... One Year f0r. One Dollar, ~ ~ ~ , ’ ) ~C ’ : n " ’ ’ L" " :
.; . tm taado ~r Lh La. -- ’ " ~’a,,d "
:" ...... ~h* ~,~’.v~’ms i at the ~ t,:~,-;::~ ::¯ !?::; ~n,

.
.. For lbg0 w/ll be et~ much hntlLer th’sn The Weekly ¯.,

..... .i :
F,., lot l~,. ,’e~. n,~x.-L~th .,e~ rtf0U:gAND$i .~ 0OI~L:ARg:’ v::

:lining durlng the new year itvdll be , ¯ .... , - " ’= "~

~ :’.’~:i ) . " ’ trcl
Warn ot*~.U.,, Each ol the flfty-tw~ numbe~ wnl contain ten ’ " " " ’ " .

.’ lm~ea, -r eighty column~, with a total for rise year . " ’. " " " . ~ . J

: : . l~ot~/tdt*l~ta ~puta’*ta4at .m .... "U blK a~ a book,’* as’the eayl~g 1~. ’ ¯¯
" " .... ’~"~’~"’~"’~’ Iq~II APaperofQuaZi~y. ¯ : ........ : ...........

’ ’ thtsimmlbl., ,...,m,.,m, N~tunh wlllltbeas Idgasabook, imt It wlllbe~:~ . ,. .’~
¯ Wilt b~fa~.uperior to eny year of it* hl,lory, a larger .paper o,~,,el,,y, w.,, .. of ~..o,,,,. i, w,,L .... Admmmtrator s Sale.- X I,:’~. ~awSonamount of’money h~vlng been approla’lat~ for the contaln the ldck of 6verytblug good. ~._

f:b.w.t~.w...udrr~ ta~m 00 yearawlthoutmlst- --:AtlantlcCouut :. i . . ’- .
"’’

’: am ~1~1 an~m embellbhme~t of d,e megeziae tl .....
er before. A ~aJ0~" of "Va’r~y. " " /

elca~ ued~vhl .... ,t-]~e:: Itwlll d/~cu,,|nll ~mbject~ S~A~e of Ne# Jersey, ~ . .- ".
C01q’T~R&CTQR’A~D ’’r L I" :

’:": ’:
=~ou.Cannot Get a Better ot ~ubilo inV.r.~ n,,a l..r*-,,.e~. The w,lt.,. " ’ D~’crso of O mhaBs’Conrt, ....... ’" ’::: " "

tl pt avat IpIO4m.to li~lgo~ t~a~ Two D011art’ worth of Msgazlnn th~n by ~ul~crlblng
i to GODEY’8, the best family mak-azlne In Am rlca.

attraetlou~ for 1889 aro : Beautiful Cob.

Llnton, P’rd. ~. S. 8haler. Loul~ P~steur, WIIhula
.... w~-fal ~ e~w Black, EdmundGoese, Edt~ar W.31yo, 0pie P.Retul, - . Orderivg ~ale of Land.

~
IZ4e~ffltVUl bel~la

and white the prevailing ityleS, ed writers ebfGado In flctlvu, an attr.ctlou of the

I

ia ~ these wire liar ~
: ...... year will be "F~,her," by }Y. aider IJeggal~d; . deceased. "(or the payment; of hl~ debts.

,to~at.,~eem~,c*a,u~,~*r ~’lnely Executed Frontispiece*. . soother ~er’~! .tOry, .a,reu~y en~.,ed, will be By virtue of.the above etated orddl’, to Plans, SpecificatiOns, ~md iEsti
¯ ,*~llm~to-e*,~ma~mWl£1 om , Art:Fmbroldery and Needlework Designs *’Come Forth." by Elizabeth ~tuart Pheli~. . me dire0ted and delivered. I shall aellal; ’

:: ~m~.o~wlb~.m sa~m~t.i.l~s, w.w’~ ta ~e wo~a n4..r
New and, PlansP°pulu’llor i.he houae you want to buii~.Muste’ . :" ‘4 ~armer’s Pa2~er. ̄ .... publio vendue, .......on TUESD&Y, the ’ mates t’uin i~hed i !: : : :o SG promptly i4~G~I~ ~ Celebrated Cooking Reoelpta. etc. Tba bet eonduet, d Adrlcu:tur, i.’Page hi Amerlr~ - .4th-dayof D’e6einber, 188|},

: ( ~ ". :’: "’ ’ : The"BmutlfaI,Hemo"ciub ¯-- Illu~mtlonl;;: -, " " - O;"" ~ : i i~

<,. --~ " ’ .4 ~raa,~’~ -PaMer. ....
At,u’y om~ it, Hammontou. at. 11 o’0,ock JOBB!

g~ded t

, :.:..... : ELPHIA SINGER: ’ ----- ------------..
. " ¯ which The"W,m~en’~ Peas*’ of The Week] " ::’ ’

Children’s Corne ¯ I. w,,rlh th,, aulm’riptlon.l,rac,, toH,whtg d.~ribed la-dd and ilremls,!~ ~¢a~..nedi,’.~(
.... " ’, onee: of Ilterhture ~ ~rd attrac~lrg.ett~ntloa eytbTkhe,e. ~ bt’ittg the ~afi)e ~dc~ribed-in said order,~

.... A Children’s Paper. ¯ " that Is to say, ’. : ’ ¯ \ ’ ’ ~2
(:!.!: :: .i_.,-~ ’ That Int. piece, or parcel of |and s;.tu-

~" " ¯ . ’ : oW "O*" of "Gcmlnl ’ Th,* 81~ohd D-l.,rlnwnt for @hlldren Is now ad-
,’.~. :: , ’ ’ ,. (]reen~,,,~.ith hetb reut |kn,cbe~ other~. , ’ .dr~*~ed t;~;be ~eb~ol childish ~nd,ch0ol teacherJ. , ated Ih the,Towlt of Hammtmt,n. qJt,U!lty tnl$,o~)

’¯ noeBIIIIIUl~ to 0LUB RAIgb’ngsreltmong olAm,,rlc~. Let the chlhlre*~ Jt,lu ti,e ]talnlmw of Atlantic, and 8tats o|:l~,-,wJ¢.rsey, at|~ : ’ ’
::: I:L - : i’ncmmmo fUtpeeaalfedtur~,awl God-y’e Clul, Jtt,t ethtt, d. L,t them e.mpeto for Ihe boutlded asfollow~:.BegluUltlgata IM,ni,

¯ ,,,." ’ v. ~ the meet.choice led. vldnuble or an)" UtJff=ztue pubo
~li~.a--all brlghl, wb~lt,~: tu% iI|gtructlYe b~okl, ill the middle 0f Flr~5 ".Jload-and= hr, lhi, I

" Ibhed. ~ne ~ ~m Ior umple nnmber e0nudulu~ full
.....: " " ¯ club aatm and preminnm : Important Clubbing Arrangement. : lineby t.he middlb°f tlie Chew tra0t andof First lloadr’l°~ tbe~,:enouth 4~ deg(l:
~:’ ; ~P’" ~ .... a-- :’~’ ’ :’’ I ~’" " r La~lV ber0wnDresemaker BYelq~=ialarrsugl’nt°ut~’ld*~dlthele4dl~gw~’klY’ atidl0minuteseasr~slxteeu chains

nut:i ’: : :’ .~’ " ~ ,, : ’ i :. ’..¯’
" eook, Tho Coupon aq,I tnon|hly’perlud|c.de ofAmcllc.t,*nb~cr~|ttl*m* ule

,~.. ¯ ; .
~ " ¯:----" ~ enfl~ t,.,. r,,r ~,,~ ,no,,r u.,r~ ot tn~..J.ur el~l~ c...ec- links tO a. point ; tbenoe (2) ,.outh

th,o v Ith "/he We, k!y l’ro,t~tat tueh law r.te~ tu vlr. deffrees 8nd 50 .m|nnt~s west, seVep
¯ ~, ̄ ¯ i . ’ " ~k. ;..Sable Copy tlmll}:"nmke oar grit, at l~n/ily leper FREI,~ t,~ the ,ub- lalUg anu nmoty !inks to a point in t he

~]~!/ ~]i~’-y~e-v-v-v-v-v-v-v-v-~’’~ ......... " .......i "th,~a¢onvon~..*..9’ wllich wll be
~uml, lecvl,he furulshed free.upvn uppllcaelon. . line of the Chewtraot; thguce (a) bythe

e.,,,,,,~,,,I,o:a.rtat.m,~.,~ wat,,,u..~,rr.. " " : # er~ N~htl nut.y we *~111 *
i."~i( ! . ;’ ...... IO

’all,w,~L ,,,~ y0tar ~uh~.rtF.. . ..... :, ~ . ! line of said traet to placo of, begicninfft"
t ~,,, when I’eeelved. " " Terms of the Press. " contaiulng efx and o~e.hdif a~res ot laud .... ,..,..,..~.~qcr,~u,.:,

’in tblg’~’~d~’ ~’or the r~t,e~ ’By mall.’po~tage free In lhe U; ~. sad ~uuda.
more or lee. ;. and belug,one half:of ~.10t ¯Uk~h~tymwt. be.ht*,or, I

’

i

forwhlch o,ud ]Scentlltt.gnc,;.._.~.j~l[l~(ex’ceptl~und"y},onvyenr, ¯ : , |U.U0 numbered 078ou the map.’of,tbe;-Wey~.- -dellar .Ph.toe~toit AIImn:.,,.r
nye~r. ̂ d~tt*~ ~1~/(,XCeV ~u~d,,y),0n. u ou,h, .... ~ "mouth Farm and Agr!oattur~! Co~npauy, ~’~" r~.~..~,, t~.,,,,i ,,,. ,u,,,,.~

’. . "Godey’n Lady’s J;o, qc,". -’ Dally iI,cludln~ 8,nduy); v te"onlb. . 7;~ ’~ being, the st~ne’preull~. -’eonvey6d ’ by ..ru~:~q~-,..a.. ,,~,,,., ,.,~,,,.*.,
i : i ...... ". ---7_ " " p,iladelplria., Pa.. ))~dl~ (In¢lndlnlf 8und, yl, one mouth, . *l~*~ : deed dated Juue.23rd,’189~,:byl George-IL, :t,,~,, .*~ ~,l.. ~,,’:.~

I~.kln~ I almu *~ 1.mk,~:i EE TRIAL" Godey.’8" 11 n d .REI, UBL.CAN’ one Dam, Cbeek,,’at~d all other re-.lttauc..itonld be l~ the. 0lurk’. office of: Auantle Cdilnty, .e.~..,k ,,. ,.,, . .,,,. e.

mmde payablo tu Ihc 0rdor of . tn Book L05 of De/~ds, folin 98,~eted , i’ ’- ’ ~’"~ "°"’ ’~
V¯aSLy i thh~ *,¯ ’ " . . . :. . :".=m~m~t~.,ta~-~~: ’I:.~ ~* m~..~r,- n, nv ,. m, ¯ year, $2.6~,whiCLi should be ~l’he Press Company, Limited~ : 41 I~ I ~L ’ ~ c" " ~JeRrY’ ’~m r; :::’ " ’ I" " I ’"" " " I

j tt "Dated, OeW=0th, 1880,’ : :’1 ’~,"£~,: ]~E a& W000 C0,, ~J~$~,.~ ~ent tO this omce. : .,~,,.,,.~. . . . .: . ..... . ,~. ....

.,..:;. .. ~ ,~/M;: ,1 .:::.~

o - ,. ,..

’.:-.:;:4:: :’~!:i ’>’’::: -?’i:~..: :i::: i.".’::~ ..- -i.
[ . _ _

,...:.:..,: .>; ?. ’! ’,

: /

f: ’ , r . ’ x
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~..: :
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and: ’: r

=:" -" " " o TO OURCUST0~:E-RS. %
,~_~ " i=:. +~0od~..~lat:S]].iIle, Wear, and are of Use
" : : ’ ....." ’ " I ~-’or Evergone. ’"

’ .Clocks of m~~s,
" : i’:: "" . A few Diamond Pins, :Ear-rings, and Finger-ring~.

Cuff Buttons,. ,-: Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

..... .."- . " " . Chains in Silver, .Gold, ~nd. Rolled Plate,";~[.~, . ~ - ¯

" ¯ .... ~: --OperaGl~es, .Pens,. .--Pencils, Gold Specs,
’ Bronze Novellas,"- Silver and "" "

, In fact,, articlest0o numerous ~to mention.; a~d we mean to sell
":-: ". - ’.-: .them; if good.qualit~ .and :low: t~r~ees will influence you.

.... -C~ine .in and look, whether you cale .to buy or not.
):=:_~.:. ~-Engraving :d0n~ Free of" Charge.’~ff

... ....... ~th~ of~o d~ ~e~er - _time.

"’ :" ~" ’ I I 1 I 0.~h~Li~i :C001~; Jeweler mad Optician,
-- " .... ’ ’ " : o.. Hammonton:,New Jersey.

:.,.. ,(..::¯~ . . . .

It is at: C.E. HALL, S

lg.’ J., DECElVI]3ER 14, 1889. NO, ~’~

.That yot~:wilI fiu.~ what you want to go to housekeeping with,

¯ ~ - ~

:: COOK and PARLOR STOVES,-~ .........~¯.:] --. .¯ . -.
~: .....̄ :HARDWARE and TINWARE,
!-ill. -’.~ii:, :=~ I~URNIT:URE,,CARPETS and OILCLOTHS,

--:-,- Stove-pipe in all shapesand sizes. " Stove repairs g0t to 0rder ~t-

...... : . shortTnotice, .Job-work of all kinds promptly attanded to.
:...~ , Goods deliv6red to all .parts of. the t6w-n.

: °.- ¯ r :.i,..-. ~- ~.

. / ....... ..... ~10ur, ~eed, ~ex, tilizcx’S,

¯ >.ul tu ral .I , e te.,e t e
.~ .... N.B.--Superi0r Family Flour a Specialty,

SCI~O0~ RE]POI~2.

The following pupils have received an
tverage.-of 00 -in deportmcut, 80 ¯ o~
tboY~Lin~r¢¢Itations’~ and have been
~egular in attendance, duriug tim week
cnd{ng Friday, Dee. 6t.h, 1889, and
therebY constitutethe

~oLL o1~ HO~O~
HIGH SCHOOL.~

W.B, MA~rn~ws. Principal.
-James-geulLln Willie Hoyt
Chug. D. Jaeobs Eddie Ge.y
Henry St~)cgwell Fred 8eymonr -- -
Harry bionfort Austin SetlLliu
Ches~er.Crowell Laura Baker
Lizzl~L~ross Josephine !¢o~ rs

8amarla Bernshouge Llzzio. eely.

Nettle Moalort Ge,,)~e Lawson
Mlllle Jonea Mettle’Tllton
Wllbert Beverage - Ida Blytbe "
W~a)t~r Stevens M tn n I,~ !’,tle
Mark Pres~ey Nlna Montfort
Edgar Cloud Gert rude ~n~iti]
8am’l Newcomb " Etuel Davles
Frank WhlttLt-r Maud Leonard

GRAMMAR DEPA.ITrMENT.
Mltm.ear:le E. Alden, Teacixer.

Chns. Bradbury " Edith Anderson
Harry Jacubs licroert t’nr~ery
Nat Black (’has. Hofl’maa "
Lizzie LAver ’Johunie HoyL
Daisy Ma~thls Gee, Kellow
Mario Eetley Lawrence KIt|fht
HarryTreat ¯ Bertha ~[nlLh,~ws
A tile Whittier Mnggte M t!,er
Cor~ Wlldo . CornelluaO’.~oLI
Margaret,Lilly. May 8imons
Lilly Jacobs Elsie woodnutt
Emma Jones blary Hail

INTEItMEDIATE.
Miss St~le L. ~gnore, Teaeher.

- None.

. MLss Ncllle D.’Fog~, Teacher. -
..Ora-~htrrea._ "_--~eorce.W_~oa
Heury Whlffen 1-t~slo l~.O,)tl
Katlo Anderson George D,]kg

JaY Browlt Emma A.Ibertsou- . -
~lllllu Rundall" DcWltt bh)rrls
XViille King Maggie Glflbrd
Florence Howe While .’~lmous
Ernest Jackson Parker Treat
Engene Gardner Lena Warner
Oll[e DePuy Charlie Lludenmsyer

Carrie Busgess Albert 1runs
Bertie Kit~g H, rry Laugham
May Joues ~v lille Llndenmayer
OIILo Lear Morris Stmons
Morton Crowell ~’ill|e Myer~
Gcorgo Buzny cor~ Warner
Olive Prolland Allle Mlck
Aldus Wilbur. Battle MathLs
Bertie 1toed Joseph Naylor
Harry-Walthera ........ Jesse Root
Llewellyn Jot~e~ " Daunle Ballard
Bertha ~uoy

LAKE SCHOOL,
3I Iss Sargh"Crowel], Tes chef.

Ro~e Stnehmer Sumh Rot,erl~
Alice Cloud Chtra Jtteksoa
Lottle Cloud -- liege Mu.c,n,
Wlllte 1.’rcnch George 31,~on

:Mary Tell I.’rank Brown

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
3Zlss Graee U. North, Teacher.

H01i0ay N ws!
_’ . . .--.y...

Those who wM~to purchase Christmas
presents will do well to leavo their-

orders with me.

Orders taken r,r

’l’u~ keys. Geese, Ducks,
...... Apples by the barrel,
Or.~nyth|n~, whe~ber in my line or not.

All goods Will be earefally selected

Please leave your orders role wcel~ before
ClaTisC’mo~, If convenient.

W. M. GALBRAITIL
~L~ N.J..

Valley Avenue
:l gg F’arm
Eggs for Hatching, fram selected ~tcck

carefully mated. R.C.B.LeRhorns

W. H. H. Br~dbury,
...... : -. . . -- _

If you are in need of

:Dress

¯ .=- -

Call and exame the stock

_ :CI~....COAL.
Best Lehighyard; Coal fOr sale from

fL~It’k..~(~’ J..L L.].~__e.].l ,S,
" at lowest prices, in S to

’:- : - .:.;;-

Orders for coal may be lett Itt. P.S.

Tilton &.Son’s store. Coal Should be
ordered one da~/before it is needed.

c,~.& F. s~x~b~.

H. -F];~DL~-It,
.... Manufacturer of

Dealer ie

~acco. Cigars, -(.’on foct ionery,
~[AI~MOlq’TO~. I~. J.

.......................... ] .............. -=--3-;"

Having st-cked my yard far tl,o winter
¯ with the best grades of

I. ~in _-’~a~ties..~~ed to f~mish i~ in large or ..’~ "-\ ::."::~t shortest notice

0

-:0ontractor I Builder

Lumber’ for Sale.
Ainu, First and Second Quality.Shlngle~

Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine’Street~ ,near Union ttali.
Chargee Reasonal~ble.

P~0. Box, 53.

fast-st feed of any machine made..
Do(-s ,’,ll kinds 0~ work,--Darnin~, as
--~ret t-:-us-plMuTp-~’a~ti-~

thinnest muslin tt~ the heav~cst work
made. - ........ : ............... = ..... -- .....

OId Machines Taken
In part payment, for which ~tood prices
-----are-allowed;

~achinea sold ou instalments at
lowest cash ~rices.

I~ THE O~Y

¯ ¯

A. J, SMI?II~. "

and as low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

Jennie H,mnum Ame)la Esposlto
blatle :SwlSt . Autonlo Sail Angelo"A,,.t~O’Nell--_~--.~b,,s.-Je.,so,,---==--Mrs,C-. -]~L[, JORDAN---fJorn FI efds lsabella Coast
C, lutrtes F’lttIDg Grace .A..lclto ¯
S;:-vema MILhl ........ Angelo JuIlano ]=]as the agency for har, o..,,ano

Wheeler and Wilson1.’reddle Mensley Cba~ Zu’zan
Mary Keyser Pedro De Stepher.~,oortG,,,- ~a,,,,,e.,re,~.o Se ingMachin SMary rrezenzo Antouio Aretzo
Celt,*. Espo~ito W e

MIDDLE ROAD ~CHODL, ¯ -
hIIss ~lara E. Cavlleer. Teacher. Ladies are ia~lted to call at her rcsidcnco

Kate Garton CInrenee Anderson and eee tho
-Dudley Fnrrar. .... Mamie Jaeobs

d~li---Pat;t e;now- Roy Bcaci~
= ...... =’N-e-W--NO; ..........~JP,George ,DraRo Lulu Campanelia

Josie Gnrton Joseph Grows High Arm, Automatic Tension, Noise-Paul 8cnilln Mary Da~o~tina
Alfred PaLten Nnucle Dagostlna les.. i -~:" "._. : ~ : . . _-

¯ k ¯.


